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Wiithtr o'ul'l ; 

^ in , .  wintry bU.it

* ud *«ch «n  w e n t p o .t - 
^  l»tt*r p»rt of N o - 

' Twt would have given
J  . of 'ity
L t , r  iii»n u*u«l» «m p le  

The c r l y  fre e ie  
cut the yield »h ö rt.

‘ ¿erUr, making the 
, much below par. 

n«ture diiposei.”

|,ty the cotton grower 
d by the early froat;

,1 have to be out • lot 
[fg  defoliation.

dtooth.« and flooila, 
frtm". hot and dry 

 ̂gtll ^unty topa the 
rgtimation. Other place«
I yaiiiU ** well a.s gooil 

; it up in a nuUhell, 
Ui a lot of good j 

, of which if the j

i|Q« and I returned Mon- 
i trip to the “ Occupied 

Mans«». We were gone 
;hit le • than two 
we really got home- 

_ that time pai*ed. It ’« 
ke yreeted by people as 

down the .<treet, in- 
boint given a -tare or 
ired altogether.
Xemphii. we -oon hit 
ef Oklahoma, “ Indian i 

[i used to think the land > 
be given back to the In- 
It going ea.it acroaa the | 
part of the .«tate, we aaw 

country all along the | 
I came bark aerosa the ' 
pvt of Oklahoma, and 
« I wonderful country. [ 

'«d Arkan.saa near De- 
liad itayed at Hot Spring« 

While in thi.s much- 
IbMhh re.iort of suine 50,- 

tnd houses of different 
>. we made several sight- 

in and around the city 
ywith Dr. and Mrs. Sam 
.Vashville, Tenn. Sam is 
kring male first cousin 

wtar. We had arranged 
to meet and see the 

Bglit< together.
Iprfaift is located in the 
put of Ouchita Moun- 
(pronounced Washita), 

làire we went to the "oc- 
' Little Rock w hich has 

I the new* for the past 
due to the segregation 
We took p etures of t'lt 

blilding and retili a! II <;h 
bailding, and of course in 
issued on I’.ige 12(

gtsit Fboto by Adrlsn Oombe
GIANT TOM ATO —  Pic
tured above is a giant-size 
tomato (compared with a 
regular size) grown by O.
E. Gardenhire of Brice. The 
Texas-size vegetable came 
from an irrigated garden 
and is from a plant com
monly known as ’ beef
steak*' tomato. The Garden- 
hirea planted seeds ea 
last spring in a hot bed and 
then transplanted the slips 
about the first of May. The 
tomato weighed one and 
three-quarter pounds, and 
measured i n c h e s
around and was SI/2  inches 
across.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday 
For S. W. Fielding

S. W, Fielding, 81. o f 1012 
Montgomery St., died in a local 
hospital Sunday following an ill
ness o f two years.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the First Baptist Church 
at 2 Pi m. Tuestlay.

Officiating was Rev. 8. T. 
Greenwood, pastor of the Alien- 
reed Baptist Church, assisted by 
Rev. Ijinham F. Campbell, pa.stor 
>f the Travis Baptist Church. In 
‘ erment wa> in Fairview Ceme
ti y.

: 1 . irn Dc'
. 75, i ( "  it'.-- g «, T>- n. M

a un'te ' ’ m *>

Peanut Pierce 
Escapes Safely in 
'Pacific Air Crash
I Second Lieut. Aadrun A. "IVa- 
j nut" I’ lerce, Marine pilot and 
former Memphis rc-nident, receiv
ed only Tinor injuries Saturday 

¡when the attack bomber he wb\ 
j piloting cm.shed into the Pacific 
Ocean o ff the Hawaiian Island of 
Kauai.

News of the crash, which killed 
one crew member, waa released 
by the Marine Corps Monday 
night.

I’lerce, 23, graduated from the 
¡local high school in 1951 and was 
■ a two-year football letterman. He 
1 later attended We.st Texas State 
j College in Canyon before enter- 
= ing the .»ervice.
I He received his commission in 
! the Marine Corps at Corpus Chris- 
ti N'aval Air Station in April.

He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
IC. L. Pierce o f Amarillo.

Area Dam Proposals Receive Support 
Visiting National, State Officials

0. E. Bevers 
Reappointed To 
Red liiver Board

O. K. ;O tt) Hevers of I.ake-' 
view wa.s reappointeil la.̂ t week .. 
to the Itoard of directors o f the ' 
I'pper Red River Flood t'ontrol 
and Irrigation Ihutrict.

The announcement was made 
la.it Thursday afternoon by Rov. 
I’ ricj Daniel in a telephone con
versation to The Democrat. The 
governor stated that he wn  ̂ re
appointing Dr. Roy Barr and C. C 
Broughton of Childress, along with 
Bevers, to the boanl.

Bevers and Barr have .served 1 
continunu.ily on the board o f di
rectors since the dUtrict was or- j 
ganited in 1937. They have been | 
reappointed by different gover-1 
non of the state when their tenn.s i 
have expired. Barr has been serv-1 
ing as president o f the board.  ̂
BeverS !.■ vice presiilent and gen-; 
t ral manager.

.Mcmliers of the board and in
terested citixens have been work
ing for a dam across the Red 
River at a location near the Hall- 
Rri.icoe county line.

M'h»- hnard members are Or-

Visitors Inspect 
Greenbelt Fri, 
Red River Sat

I;-As
-  atstt Photo by Adrtoa Ooaab*

INSPECT RED RIVER SITES— Sen. Ralph Yarborough, above, points out one of the pro
posed sites for a dam on Red River. He and the other men pictured are part of a group of 
officials who visited the proposed sites last Saturday; left to right they are James EUlison, 
Quitaque; O. E. (Ott Bevers, Lakeview; Yarborough; Orville Setliff, Turkey.

Flood Prevention Meeting 
To Be At Lakeview Tues.

it- ‘cl T ' ■ Turkey. Carl Mill 
I’li r-*’ ’ Kllison o f Qui-

.1 I Wootlion Coffee of

Cast Ballots on Three 
Amendments

Cwaty ciliiant will go 
«•h* «» It  Tuesday, Nov. 

•* ihraa proposed 
'**•1 Amandmanta.
»•II begin St H a. m. 
M until 7 p. m. at all 

«  rarular voting tioxes In

y Clerk Mrs. Ruby Good- 
Wednemisy that no 

"U®U had been cast in 
•by noon that day. 
"•«iraatui Syalaoi

tion and wouM provide the bufic 
legal authority for the creation of 
the Texas Water Development 
Buanl and the ifsuance of up to 
$2(10,000,000 in date general ob
ligation bondi for the financing of 
local water conservation ami de
velopment projects The program 
wouiil be administeretl by a new

Tuesday
state agency called the Texa- 
Water Development Board, who,e 
Aix menrber.s would be appointed 
by thi Governor with the content 
of the Senate.

In e ei'ce, thi; amendment and 
it.- accompanying legi.slalion will 
et up a I evolving fund at the 

(Continued on I’ age 12)

Farmers and landowaars e f 
the Lakeview, Lesley and Brica 
araa will meat Tuasday avan- 
■ng, Nev. S, to form a tempor
ary Walarskad Proteclien and 
Flood Preveelion District er- 
ganisalien.
The meeting will be held in the 

Lakeview school cafeteria, and 
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

In making the announcement,
Charley Cape, county work unit 

; conservationist of the Soil Con- i diatrict,
j -ervation Service, said that the j ■ — ■ ' ------------
meeting wa.s of vital importance. _  _
The temporary organization will w ^ A S O M  v-A pcn S  
•tart handling details of the pro-, 
posed flood control district, which .

: u. comprised of farms and ranches • 
along Hitter, I’ule Cat, John 

..Mann and Oak.s ('reek.s in Hall:
'and Donley ('ounies.

I-. W. Marvel, area conserva-;
I tioniat, of Vernon, will ine«d with .
; the group, as well as other SCS 
i personnel. Additional details will

be explained to those present.
Cape said that all landowners 

and farmers v;ho have been di
rectly affes-ted by flood waters of 
the four creeks are urged to at
tend the meeting.

Requirements which must be 
met In order that the affecte<{ 
area can form it« own district will 
be outlined.

Under Public Law 6$Ci, land- 
owners are «uthorize<l to form a 

within which retention

Two proposed dams o f this 
drew favorable comment sod svp- 
port last week from state and na
tional officiaU who visited the 
sites and made speeches at Wel
lington, Medley and Turkey.

U. 8. Senator Ralph Yarlioroagh 
and Congre.ssman Walter Kugen 
visited the site o f the propoee4 
Greenbelt Municipal and Indootri- 
«1 Authority dam Friday before 
speaking at the Hedley Cotton 
Festival that afternoon.

State Senator Andy Roger* and 
Representative Will Ehrle also 

I toureii the dam site and pltulgnA 
i their support of the prop Me 1 
Greenbelt venture.

Satunluy m o r n i n g  Senator 
Yarborough and the director* o f  

■ the Upper Red River Flood Con
trol and Irrigation Authority in- 

' ipected two proposed sites for *  
dam on Red River in tho westom 
I art of the county. Later the Son- 
ator pledged his support o f  tha 

; project in a speech at tho Turkey 
: High School auditorium.

SUte Sen. Kogors and Rep.
. Ehrle also visited the Red River 
sites and gave the morement their 
wholehearted support.

W'ork was begun several years 
: ago on the Red River dam move- 
i ment, and has continued to tho 

danu- and other structures will be ! present time. Flood damagaa f r o «  
constructed on the headwaters the swollen stream last spring, in 
and flood are.« o f the four creeks. :
Other features undr-r
laws, both state and national, will 
be discusseii.

A flood control survey party 
worked in the affected areae last 
July, and gathered data of dam 
age- from floods. Their finding 
will be reported upon at the ses- 
■.itin Tue-day.

tention to the need for an up- 
•xiaUng on the river. It  has

been pointed out by many persona 
that the spring floods did mora 
liamasrc downstream than a dasa 
would have cost here, directoza 
told the officials.

The Greenbelt dam site is Ith- 
(Continued on Psge 12)

DueJ^s Set To Begin 
Ducking Shot Friday

Ifim ^mtndment to appear. ....wssv w «iiifwar
will deal with the 

l * f » * * ’ Retirement Sys- 
[•»wvtd. it will provid#
^  h*n,(,u

-iressed cost of living 
I program bet-

federal Old Age and
iMon

Vi mt« ance program un- 
employee« are «I-

• - I ' -  p . , . . . , .
1 % amendment on the 

a -peciflc
'U u ’s public w*|. 

^  ■ “ ir*t it would in-
• espita

to 1,1 • * ' MMsUnce
»»* per taonth from 

| I^ * “ ** provision

J" »*•be made until the 

tbe propei
• tLuT i**'

••»u., ** million an- 
»6 million. 

^ • reinsertion 
¡ S  uL T  ‘ *** re

* » "  making wel- 
itk ,» “  *̂* '̂*‘ Inspec- 
,^ '* « r th  change Is a 

af t5,8«0,000 
r'>H7-U P«ymenU

•^ 'im e a t mtmU 
te the nmjitit«-

rtM«« ey asrisa co«a«
BUMPER G RAIN  C R O P — A. M -Sems. right a ^ v e  with 
County Agent W B Hooeer. inspects his combine gram 
crop which is producing over
cut an acre of the land last week and c o lU t^  3.1 10 
of grain The crop was planted about the first of July and 
b  i r t  of Ln l «  .rre field 111. -Sms farm i. located a mrle 
north east of Newlin Other crop# over the county are re 
ported to be the beet m «everal years.

Final Rites Held 
In Amarillo For 
I Mrs. M. Eastwood
j  Mis. .Msry Sue Ka.stwood of 
I Amarillo, relative of two local 
I people, died in a hospital here 
early Friday morning.

A daughter, Mrs. Rill Prater, 
! and one o f three gramh-hildren, 
Mrs. Ruth Bice, are o f Memphis. 
Uther survivors include a son, 
John Eastwood of Amarillo; an
other daughter. Mm. J. M. Well
man of Des Moines, N. M.; three 
grandchihlren ; and two great
grandchildren. One daughter pre- 
creiled her in death.

Service,«- were held in Enni- 
Griggs and Son’s Pioneer Chapel 
in Amarillo on .Saturilay. Inter 
ment wai. in Llano Cemeten- 
there.

.Mrs. Eastwood was 8fl years 
I old, and had been a resident of 
I Amarillo for the past 93 yearn.

Morningside School 
Extends Closing 
For Cotton Harvest

The Momlngsiile School, which 
A-ns closed for cotton harvest Oct 

; 4. will not be open again until 
N'ov. 11, Supt W' C, DaVir- an- 
nounred this week.

It was decided to extend the 
cli ling téme ta-o week» longer

The l'.>57 duck .season will get 
underway Friday morning, .N’ov.l, 
and continue until January 14, 
1958, Game Warden Walter lUcks 
announced thi.s week.

Shooting hours are on*« half 
hour before sunri.«.e to sun.«et with 
a bag limit o f five duck.« in the 
aggregate of all kind.», including 
in «uch limit not more than one

than twi> : 'añada geese or ite 
»ubspeci« - or ont white-fronted 
goose, or one of each. Posse.-wiun 
IS one day’- kill.

Game and 1' h C «mnn-iion pro
clamation.- governing the takin,» 
of m gratory game turds provid*- 
that the bird' may be taken dur
ing open •*« ;.n- wjth a bow and

Hall Farm Bureau' 
Directors Select 
Committee Heads

Hall County Farm Bureau di
rectors met Monday night in tha 
office of the organization and aa- 
lected men to senra on thrva o f 
the committees fo r this year, tha 
|.n« iiii-nt. Brown Smith, announc
ed thii week.

Clee Parr and Jeits Mitchell Jr. 
were named to the sarvices and 
refreshment committoe, and ArBa 
.'■ihawhart to the m< mhership coaa- 
mittee. Rolmrt Moss was appoint
ed to the resolutions and policy

arrow, or with a hotgun. not laC
wood duck and not more than one - ger than a t*«n gauge Shotgum
ho<Kird merganser. Pok——jion Iiin- 
it it 10 ducks.

Geese season also opens Friday 
and will close Itscemlior 30 with 
-hooting hours the same, the war
den explaine*!. Ihitly hag limit on 
geese and brant is six, provided 
such limit does n»t contain mort*

mu-t l>e 
capacity.

pluggetl to three-shell

The group announced that a 
program chairman will be appoint- 
eil at a later date.

The board voted to ser,d a news
Bird« may be taken from land | letter to each farmer in Hall 

or water w ith the aid o f a dog and : County every four months rxplain- 
from a blind, a boat, or floatina: I ing the efforts of the Farm Ba- 
craft, except that they may not! reau in their tmhatf. Smith said, 
be taken from a sink box, power | The first letter will be mailed 

(('ontinued on Rag-*« 12) about Jan. 1, 1958.

Cyclone M e e ts  LeFors There; 
B Squad, Jr. H igh Play H ere

The Memphis Cyclone will 
jowmey to Lofers Friday nishl 
tor the socond «onferonco 
e f the soosee. The Cyclono do- 
fooled MsLaoa in the first con- 
foronoe lilt hero last week by 
a score o f 34-11.

Momphis fan» will not be with
out foetl»«ll this weekend, how- 
ever, for the Memidii- H team will - 
tan^e with the I-ak.rview A -quad 
hers Salnrday night at 7 30 p. m. 
Hefo|s the B -qiia>l game, the 
M en i^^  Junior High team will 
play t&nadian at 8 p. m. The 
B squad ««ark  ic l>avi<l Corley,

by intercepting a pa-«- in the last |’They also have one big back, 
few minutes of play and »coring 1 their quarterback, who woigka
with a few Mcond. left in the working

. . . , to prepare for the irastie and «•-
game. I p until this point, I«vfors the hoys are ready phyaical-
w«» ahead on first downs. i ly,”  the coach added.

In their fir-t week of confer i None o f the Memphis player* 
ence play, the L*«fors team d*«feat- were hurt in last week’s gaase, 
ed pre-season favorite Canadian however, some are itill on the in- 
14-13. They also defeated Wel jured list. End James Davis auf- 
lington 13-8, and Shamrock i'an | fered a tom ligament in his kzi*« 
handle defeated 1/efors 21 12 and j  Tuemlay at practice, and HalfiMaek 
they also |o»t to Whit*« Deer, | Killy Johnson ir still out wHh •

than originally lanned. In ordeTi and • «  Junior High group b 
to accomo»l«te both harvester i ach^ by Hubert Denni- 
an*i farmers, i f  necessary, schoo' , la a scrimmaire earlier this 
may not open until Nov. U « year, Ukevlew  tied the B quad 
'hough this depends on furth»' i 8-8. 
harvesting «levelopments, he said

Coach J«'hn Jone* said that the 
local squad would be ready for 
the game éVidey,

"W e have recovered from the 
Du and the boys have been work
ing hard this week with a )ot o f 
contact practice,”  he said.

“ The scouts thought that l*e- 
fors had the best ball club that 
they had seen so far in our dass.I*Mt week the l-efors eleven

Morninr*ide school hs> an er> |'='«t a conference game with C iar-! They are a little heavier than we 
rellment of 181 pupils with endon ky a score of 14-7. H.*w- are in th* lioe, with one Uckle 
tt .«hers serrr, tha Clarendsn club won only ! w«igfc*wg i l f i  asd the other 180.

knee injury. The only other li* 
jured player is Dtm Iteavar, wh4 
received a fractured shouldar boiM 
in the Childres ganw.

In commenting on last sraak** 
game. Coach Jones stated that h « 
thoia^t the team played a raal 
good game, especially on tha 
fense. The Mcl,ean group 
only one first down in the firs* 
half. A compleU story of the gasM 
will be found on another pag* ki 
this imue of The Democrat.
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h tport From Washington
■ y  W altar Rognw

IS tk  Otttric«

FREE OR FEE 
a r*c«rit nawsWttvr I r«port-

«  o f th* ttatiatic« and in- 
kion concarninc the conimu- 
n metlia which ha» had con- 
le impact on the Amencan 
1 refer to the television in- 
which ha» become so much 

Rart e f our daily lives.
aspect o f thu rient indus- 

wkich is receiving studieii at- 
In all quarters is subscrip- 

feelevUion, or pay TV. Ex- 
»  are heard on all sides 

ve to the merits or demerits 
iMtiatmK a nation wide system
___y the television viewer can I
a coin in a slot in his own liv-j 
—  m to see a prorram of his \ 

Those who favor the initia-1 
mi subsmption television con-1 

I it will make possible better 
Bsore elaborate pretfraai». This 
iR also maintaias that pay TV 
be a snmll facet o f the pro- 

g  in the over-all indus- 
9,  aad will supplement the vast 
■■■d-the-clock system o f todsqr. 
Oa the other hand, those op

to pay TV  advance the 
that the rreatnees o f the 

communications system 
achieved y virtue o f its 

ity to anyone who poases- 
a telivision or radio receiver, 
that the entire cost o f traas-} 
talc should continue to be 
w by advertiaere, net works 
local stations. '

in foreign countries in eschance 
fur the local currency in that 
country rather than United State* 
dollars. Since the beginning o f the 
program through September 30, 
1057, some 88,140,4ti0 bu.ihels of 
feed grains have been marketed 
in foreign countries. O f thu
amount 5,706,000 bushels were 
grain »orghuiiis. These fqfures are 
estiiiuite» and there doubtless will 
be measurable disposition o f grain 
sorghums in the balance o f fiscal 
1058. The aggregate value of feed 
'{rains marketed in foreign coun
tries through September 30th was 
113.3 million dollars.

NEW DODGE SHOWING— The 1958 Dodge, which will go on display Nov, I at Hickey 
Motor Co., will feature a complete group of safety advancmenta including power steeri^, 
power brakes, padded dashboard and tun viaora. The Cuatom Royal Lancer, above, alao 
features the compound picture windshield, standard on all hardtop and converlable modela.

Soil Conservation 
News

New Dodge To Make Debut Here 
Nov. 1 at Hickey Motor Company

By CHARLIE B. CAPE 
Work Unit Conservationist

Now is the time o f the year to 
start thinking about farmstead 
windbreaks. Planting time will be 
on us soon (Mid-Janttary through 
February) and we Whould keep in 
mind the location and start to 
prepare the place around the 
farmstead for the treee.

Two or three rows o f trees 
should he used. The spacing be
tween rows should be around 10 
feet but could be a little more or 

Federal Communications' • little leea. Trees in the row 
ion has recenUy annonne-1 »bould be about 10 feet apart and 

prevram of limited trial tub- »hrube should be spaced about 4 
Ulevision in certain | i» * t  ep*rt. The ouUide row should 

tkrwagkout the United i •  shrub type o f tree like the
Desert Willow or Vitex. The in-and Is currently receiving 

atioas erith the assurance 
action will be taken on 

I applications prior to March. 
KR. The controversy surround- 
[ aubarription television undoub- 
ly  wiU be brought to the Con- 
■s early in the next session 
ee the PTC was established end 
laws perfected through the 

stive process.
Food Craias Expert»

M  la interesting to note the die
sa o f some o f our grain sor- 

a eropa under the Agricul- 
Trade Development and As- 
re Act which was enacted in 

1M4 aad oxtendod in the last sex 
s i n  ml Congroea. You will recall 
fMa la the program where certain 

litiee are exported end soM

or
side row should be e tall growing 
tree. Do not prune the shrub-typ« 
but the tall growing trees can be 
pruned to a single upright stem.

The trees should be placed on 
the South and West sides of the 
farm home to protect from the 
blowing dust, but a lot o f farm 
homes have a band o f treee on the 
north side also.

Windbreaks make the farm 
home e lot more ettreetive and a 
more pleasant place to !ive when 
the dust end north wind starts 
blowing.

A lot of farmsteads in the Hal! 
County Soil Canservation District 
need farmstead windbreaks. The 
ost o f the trees Is small and the 

appearance o f the farm home < 
helped a lot.

j For more information on thu 
matter contact your local Soil 

I t'onsrrvation Service office.

UOUtO OR TARIJTS

raOM JIL 7^*03

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth .McQueen 
I and fasntly o f Wichita Falla were 
•- >itors this weekend with hi{ par- 

I ents. Mr. ami .Mrs. Ira McQueen.

Bobby Erwin, reeently discharg 
•I after serving four year» In the 

navy, is here with h mother, .Mrs 
Mary Lou Erwin.

Significant advancas in safety 
engineering, fuel economy, and 
engine performance, plus dramatic 
“ Swept-Wing** styling distinguish 
the 1858 Dodge passenger cars, 
which will make their debut on 
November 1, Gerald Hickey an
nounced this week.

The all-new Ram Fire V-8 en
gine, designed for top economy 
and performance, as well as quiet 
operation heads a long list o f im
portant engineering features of 
Swept-Wing '58, he said. Among 
these is the "Sure-Grip”  differen
tial, which provides pulling power

to the rear wheel with the most 
traction, eliminating wheel spin
ning on ice or snuw, or in sand 
and mud.

Dual headlights, mounted side- 
by-side under fender hoods, pro
vide greater safety for after-ciark 
driving, and set the pace for Dod
ge vwept-wing styling.

A strikingly different stainless 
steel grill complements the dual 
headlight styling.

Offered this year as a single 
safety package on the 1858 Dodge 
are the completely new, full-time 
Constant Control steering. Total

Contact floating shoe power 
brekes, padded dashboard end pad
ded tun visors. Other safety fea
tures include Life-Guard safety 
door latches and safety door han
dles, both designed to secure doors 
against accidental opening.

An odded safety and comfort 
feature is Torsion-Alre suspension, 
regarded as the most modem of 
any American design. The torsion 
bar system, combined with an ex
tremely low renter o f gravity, 
gives a smoother more controlled 
ride.

Torque-Klite automatic trens- 
'mission is aveilsle on all Dodge 
V-8 modelt, while power-flite is 
offered on all 1858 Dodge Coro
net moilels.

The 1858 Dodge line conrists of

------------------------ ------OaORCn
K . . .  B , „  . . a  M , .  B .E .

m Lubbock, w,, ^
* -k «n d  visiti,^

Durrett o f Lakeviw« returned Fri
day from Amarillo where they had 
vlaited aince the first o f the week 
with Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Byara 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Vanausdoll 
and famiUas.

Mr. and Mre. Andy Gardenhire 
and family o f Quanah were vUi- » ,  — '“ ‘•7 «I Wi
tort thia weekend in the home o f ' Sunds*
Mr. and Mra. Phaeton Alexander, i  B a k e r .

•nd Mra, Ej Hi«

^ 7 .  and .Mn.

„  . ” " ^ T t  l>unc„^ 
and Sidnsy

.Mr. and Mra. Bemia Davia and j 
son. Rode and Randy, o f Paducah ! 
were here over the weekend viait- ' 
iiig Mr. and Mra. J. G. Gardner. {

Robert Wd

Mr. and Mra. Bob Fowler of 
Weatherford. Okie., were here over 
the weekend visiting hie parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. John Fowler. Mr. 
Fowler Is attending Southweitem 
State College there.

A. „
R e a l  E iU l

I now h,ve 
•nd ranches li,t,d ,oil

the Comet, Royal, Custom Royal 
and station wagon series.

A s t h m a N e f r i n

For Quick* S o fa

•nil I

ASTHMA RELIEF
Wliargvar y o «  or* 
Whanavar you naad

K > C K I T  S IZ I  
N I t U L I Z I R

»aa H es. « »Misa “A " «

FOWLERS DRUG

so n

O n 'o fth eseU ,5»•rm dose to M

barn on ,h* 
500 acre, b, culijv, 
yu acres pasture.

rne for gooj
A l«ge selection

I «Ilo C4n
thè fintneing oi ikeitl

Robert A. j
718 Noel St.

Reaidence PhoneH

an vour wife answer 
these questions;

I f  your home 
should be danuiged, 
or totally daatroyed, 
by Are. windatonn or some other peril—would your prea-' 
ent insurance be adequate?

For your own protection, and your family's, let oa 
help you determine the amount aad kind o f protoction 
you Bood. We ara aa indapendent local agency, trained 
and axporiencad in inaurauM mattoro.

I f  you need inauranre. wt offer the guaitfy protection 
o t  Stock Company Insuraace. and our 

service. Aad rem em hert 
I f  you 're ao l Jmlly Insured—It's a e i

i .t'
• jW.csJ’

W Irtr*

I M T T l  O n U C r M G  J S T E W

S w ( 3 j 3 t  « W i r x ^  5 8
S o  o c l v ’o . i ' i o o c l  it, t h o  b o h i o d .  !
O n  dlaptay fo r tho tirut tim u today la a car that atenda a pa rt In any c o m p a n y . It la v a ry  lo w , va ry  

d «rtn o , bM uttfuU y p ro p o rtlo n a d . Ita unuaual aum naaa of handling and co n tro l raflocta tha lataat 

a ng lnaaring  advancaa. T o  ow n H la a naw  advantura. S è i /iry' I K M K » K

HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY * 8th & Main
MampiMi, T
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riiitoBiobiles Go On Display 
Today at Potts Chevrolet Co.

------ t h e  ME MP H I S  ( T E XA S )  D E M O C R A T

1 r»tu Ch.vrolet 
•'howroonw

tfc. imiiot'
1'  Z.U  .Ut*<l ‘ htl the new 

a .. merke.l by

Mbiic di«pi*y /"'■ ‘7  
the I » hevmlet

pAMtnirer headroom.
Dual headlampe, a grille 

fine grid concave hbe and a 
fiat hood unbroken by omamenta- 
tion, dUtlnguiah the frontal view. 
Varied two-tone color pattern«, a 
judiriuu« u»e o f chrome molding* 
and decorative panel« giv« each 
rene* an individuality and lup- 
ply the latest example* of the in- 
du.'try"' ni-w art of "«culpturamic" 
•tyling. The rearwanl treatment

|l>M
Chevrolet b new | *l.,o U uiii«|ue. Avoiding -hapii fin

and frombump*t -
L f  lin».
. The »11-""^ feature*

Upletely re.«tyle<l car 
lower and arider

. f n «  the dual headUmpe 
rey fender

rhirh
but

fr̂ nu*
WffP iilhouftt®

V;, headroom and increa*- 
xnd luggaKc »pace, 

.«pennon -y.-lem« f y  a 
ride along with re- 

Handbng, »Ubility, And 
Sturdy coil fprinicu. 

rear, »re •■‘Undyd. A 
t' K'r’ «yetein which au- 
‘ adjuat* to all load 

,ii optional.
Bjkabie inch engine which 
kfroin i*n to flywheel. De- 
goaanly aroand a new 

chamt»«'’. the optional 
_i,t V8 offer* greater 

Ijg improved midrange per.

de*«gn integration 
Exceptional atrength and

tnridity.
ri-mounted ateering link- 

provide* more reapon- 
g,;« »nd reduce* road vl- 
[la the iteering wheel. 
fiT. length.» have been ex- 
I linf inches to ■ new ni®s* 

of 20U inchea. The 
ia up two and one-half 

ih in '* . Koof line* have 
‘ up to 2 ** inchea, yet 

1 ¡kill h»» retained ample

protruaiun, rear fender line* »weep 
outward from the body, then curl 
around the tail light en.ienible to 
form a aha|>e which *tyli«ta hken- 
ed to a gractfui gull-wing in 
flight.

The new Turbo-Thruat engine i* 
»till another high«pot that illua- 
tratea the magnitude of the en
gineering Job behind the 11*6H 
Chevrolet*. Predominant ia a com
pletely new combuation chamber 
deaign which aiumre» uniform com
buation. The ahape o f the cham
ber, located entirely in the cylin- 
der block, permit* poaitioning of 
the larger valve* for high volume
tric efficiency.

The new engine is one of five 
V8's and a six-cylinder earned in 
the new line. Ramjet fuel injec
tion which Chevrolet introduced 
last year, ia again offered as an 
option on the 2H3-inch VK. Auto
matic Turboglide, 1‘owerglide, an 
improved three-speed SyncroMeah 
and the overdrive are again avail
able. Totaled, Chevrolet gives the 
buyer his pick o f IH power train*.

Like the design of the car*, the 
twin headlamp* have utility in ad
dition to appearance value. City 
and country driving light reflec
tor* and beam* can l>c focused for 
their specific responsibilities. The 
result i* up to 100 feet more il
lumination on low beam and saf
er night-time driving.

page  THREE

CHEVROLET— Pictured above ia the 1958 Chevrolet which went on display today at Pott» Chevrolet Company
lon o « .“ndV °;;*r nation Jhe line ia ieyuring a completely re-deaigned body which ia nine inches
longer and lower than laat year a modela. Alao included are dual headlight*, two new suspension systems and a new engine.

Boret Visitantes

Billie Jean Stroehle, attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
weekend here with her mother, 
Mrs. Keha Stroehle.

that fits the shooter.

tice is one of the elements o f ac> 
curate wring shooting. Some round* 
of skeet, before the season opens, 
should serve to sharpen the eye. e 

Another item ia distance. A. be> 
ginner is likely to blast away at 
ducks from arfar, but a more ex
perienced shooter wrill wait until 
they come closer.

At 12 yards a duck looks bigger 
than a turkey. At 20 yards he 
shrinks to chicken site. A t SO 
yards, he’s more like a pigeon, and 
at 4U yards, he's down to dove dU 
ineiisiuns. U ff there at 60 yards 
he’s an English sparrow, and at 
fiO yards, he’s a hummingbird. 

Too Many Doer 
Game management officials are 

in disagreement about reducing 
the deer population in some areas.

In Kerr County, fo r example, 
game commuwion biologists found 
that the land is overstocked and 
overgrazed. They recommend that 
hunters be permitted to kill does 
as well as buck deer this aeason.

do business with gun specialists

Literally, the weather is great 
for ducks.

A lot of Texans, you may be 
sure, havt been thinking it over,

coming season.
Many varitie» o f ducks come to 

i Texas with the cool winds o f Fall.
. Of various kind*, the mallard j'*'ho will fit the gun to your par- 
I I'redoniinates, A gram-eater, the ■ ticular needs.
I mallard's fle.sh has a mild flavor, j You’ ll get all kinds o f tesU, in-
I Fish-eating duck- have a stronger | eluding some in the field. A t the
 ̂  ̂end o f a year or so, you’ ll have
i Biggest of the ducks available ‘ your gun, which will fit you like

________  to Texan» iS the Aimerican Mer-j an-old shoe. It will cost you a-
. There will be an excellent crop may go to four j bout two thousand dollars,

o f such native waterfowl food as , P®oods. Smallest is tita green-; Most o f us don’t have that kind
wild duck millet, aniartw«<eds, w 'oired teal, averaging three ■ o f moola. But we can take our | County^whare, on a block o f
duck potato, and pond*rae<i*. | quarter* o f a pound.  ̂ tini» in selecting a weapon, try it owneij by tha stata commisaion.

Among the lower coast, the duck, ^  hunter must know hi, ! out. borrow a gun from a friend, j p^rmiU will ba iaauad to kill 10«

Kerr County commiaaioners ra- 
vt̂ ith time and money, you can j jected this proposal, and the atata

I rornsnission held with the Kerr 
County group, so there will ba na 
legal doa shooting in tha county 
this year.

There is a strong likelihood, 
say the biologists, that many Kerr 
County deer wit die o f starvatioa 
this winter.

There ia a different aituation ia 
I the Engeling area o f Aikderaaa

inasmuch as the duck season opens , .....-.t. .... .............. .............. ..... .
November 1 and extends to Be-1 prospects are also very good. Oc- bird* —  hag limits vary with the  ̂talk about it^ and he sure, he- I q{  either sex. 
cwnber 30. i tnber rain cau.-ed habitat condì-. »I'S’ries

Big rains this year have broken | tions to improve rapidly. j How To Do H
the drouth along the Gulf Coast,! Add to this the fact that the ' What’s the secret o f luck hunt
providing plenty o f surface water | duck hren-ding season in the North ing » r  any wing shooting*
for the birds. Conditions in th e : was a succe sful one, and you Well, it takes a steady hand, a
marsh areas of the upper coast | have every indication of gmid clear eye, and good coordination.

duck hunting in Texas (luring the of courar', hut is also takes a gunare the liest in 10 years.

fore we purchase, that the gun | An exceaa o f do« was diacorerad 
i*«*- in the area.

Then we can go duck hunting. Cal Waedaas?
and if all the factors are right we | Maybe T«xas ia going to havg 
ran get birds. 'female game warden#. The notiog

Practice Help* ha* been put forward by Sports-
It goer without saying that prac- men’* Club* o f Texsa.

z

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Metjueen,

kv(ntd*i* a la manana Jr., o f .\niarillo vi.<ited this week-
end with hi: parent;*, Mr. amt Mr».

y a la K. L. .MvGiuen.

u le i ia  C a t ó l i c a .Mr»- C. O. Wells and Monty of 
Amarillo .spent the weeken*! with

ilu9:00 de la Manana 
iftson ante» de la Misa

her mother, .Mrs. Neva Graham.

l,eo Field-, left the latter part of
1 St. M a r y ’ s last week for a hunting trip in

Clarendon, Texas South Dakota, lie was accompani-
^ed by friends in Amarillo.

Be/ Air Impala Sport Coupe-new fuxury 
In the hw-piicn fie/di

E E K -

ALS
■s

Folger*, 1 lb. 88c; 2 l b . _______________ $1.64
». Pure Cane. 5 lb. 50c; 10 l b . _____________99c

CO, 3 lb. can _____________________________ _____89c
or Brown SUGAR. 1 lb. b o x ___________ 14c

y’» CHOCOLATE DAINTIES, p k g .-------------22c
SHMELLOWS, Ig. p k g ._________________ -  -  19c

RAISINS, box ______    23c
APRICOTS, New Crop, p k g . ......... .............49c

L-0, all flavors, 2 p k gs .______________  -  ^7c
ĈLE WHIP, 8 os. 23c; pint* 38c; o ts .--------- 64c

1 DOG FOOD, 2 csuia_______ - _________________ 27c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. 27c; 2 l b . ................ ........53c

VANILLA WAFERS, b o x ............ -  17c
PAPER, Scot Tiasue, 2 ro lls ________________ 25c

ER TOWELS, Scot, 2 rolls .............................. 39c
1 Rite WAX PAPER, r o l l _______________________ 26c

200 size 16c; 400 aiie __________________27c
POWDER, all kinds, Ig. 33c; g ian t-------------78c

î OX, quarts 19c; V% g a l . ______________________ 35c
fish. Solid Pack, c a n _______________________ 37c

^NA SAUSAGE, Amours Star, can _____________19c
SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetab le-------------- 15c
SOUP, all 20c ca n s______________________ 18c

PORK A  BEANS, 1 Ib. c a n ..............-  H e
Swan Whole GREEN BEANS, c a n .................. 27c
3N ENGLISH PEAS, can __________________ _ 15c
. ¿.^**apple, flat cams 16c; No, 2 cans--------- 29c

fiat cans 17c; No. 2 cans-------------33c
Sturgeon Bay, R ^  Pitted, can _ 23c

I^No. 1 Idaho Rua^a, 10 Ib. bag -------------59c
S^S, Celo bag, e a c h ...................... — H e

'*'®P t u r n ip s , I b . ...............................-  9c
^wed beads, Ib. - ------------ 5c

If- beads, each ___________  19c

Ŝ, Ig. Sunkist, dox. 34c
Cooking APPLES, Xtra fancy. 2 Ib. 23c

Xtra fancy ^licioua APPLES, Ib. 15c
^CON, all the better brands, Ib. 85c

ri^CON. Com King, Ib. .  « » c
 ̂CHOPS, nice fresh, Ib. — - 85«

V «  Blue Bonnet OLEO, Ib. 32c
BISCUITS, 2 cans 2 *«

O ^N G E  JUICE, can H e
jCE CREAM, pints 26c; */% gal. 89c
CHARLOTTE FREEZE. »/,'gal <9c
cRESH d r e s s e d  h e n s  a  FRYERS

CITY
g r o c e r y  &’ M . \ R K E T

^ 1 6 0 J. E. ROPER W « Deliver

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE!
58 CHEVROLET ! The hifigvit, holdest move any car ever made!

M rrI the *.78 Chevrolet . . . panther-quick, 
tHk-rnuHtth . . . with a Ctt unlike any other, 
a Fu ll Coil suspension, a real air rule . . . 
twit new »ufter nuuleltl Here torlayl

l.tx>k at Chevrolet's airy new styling. That's 
how new Chevrolet is all over! It’s lower, 
wider—nine inches longer.

There’s an all-new Turbo-Thrust V8* en
gine. F’ak it up with Turboglidc*, and you’ll 
command the quicke.st combination on the

road. There arc two new rides—Full Coil sus
pension and a real air rrdc*. The btxly-frame 
design Ls new, the wheelbase is longer.

There’s a new 4-hcadlight system, new 6 
and V8 power, f«K»t-operated parking brake. 
And two new super minlcls — the Bel Air 
Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible, most 
lu.xurious and distinctive Chevrolets of all. See 
all that’s new at your Chevrolet dealer’s soon!

*Opiumal at extra coa.

V in 11

Aif 4-OiJor
boM ff¥tr b^avfy o«*' ç ‘*r-

■'S

IS!

,  Ofdy /ramhûeJ CÀeteoln dernier* di*pla y ihit Jamout trademark See Your Local Aulhorizeti Chet rolet Dealer

• T'-í-, , "



d e m o c  r a t

Sociâl^ècurity
Do you know which member* 

o f  yuur feniily would be elegible

I benefit«. D«|>endent penNit« may 
I t|ualify if  the worker was not *ur- 
I vived by a epou«« or a child ea- 
I titled to monthly benefit«.

Mr. Sanderton pointed out that 
In almost every case a lunip-eum 
death benefit can be paid to «ur- 
V vors. This payment i« in addi
tion to any monthly benefits the 
family may get. He emphasised 
that IwnefiU are not paid auto
matically; familiei must make ap
plication for them.

The social security office rec
ommended that every worker find

LAFF OF THE WEEK

fo r iix ial security benefit* if  any-; out what paymento may be due hi* 
«Kiny diould happen to you?  ̂family in the event o f his death. 

, . . . . .  Worker* need this infonnation to
John R. ^«ndTHon distric , „ ^ t , v . l y  for the financial

manager o f the AinunUo -.ocial families.

“ Your social security has a
aecurity office said that many 
questions received in the district
o ffice  indicate that worker* and
th iii'fam iU M 'd o  'not'um^^^  ̂ provides this infoi>

mation. lou  max writ« or tel«- 
phone your eocial security office 
for a copy,'* Sanderson added.

the survivor* benefits provided in 
the social security low. Conse
quently. families may lose bene- 
tita in the event o f the death o f ]  
the worker.

The law now parmiU widows 
is  diww monthly benefits at age 
fix. Widow* who arc younger may 
drmw moathly benefits if they have

Mr. and Mrs. KIton Funk and 
ion Billy o f Mineral Wells visited 
in the home o f his Mr.
and Mrs. W B. Funk from Friday 
until Sunday.

la thalr care a child o f the de- i 
censed workar who is entitled to ' 
^ a e fits . Sanderson said most peo- 
l>lo know that a child o f a doceaso<l 
wrorher U entitled to benefits un
til aga 18. Many pvopla. however, i 
» r e  not aware that a disabled eon 
« r  daughter over 18 may noy qua- 
lify  for a childV benefit if th e ' 
disability began before age 18.

Under certain circum'tancc'^ a

Mrs. Othu Fitajarrald and kath- 
eritie o f Amarillo vuitesl here this 
wee* With .Mr*. K. II. Wherry.

Mrs. Ueo. Greenhaw returned 
Sunday from California where she 
bad visited with a sister fqr a 
w rek

Mme». Lillie Furcell. Thelma Mc-
widowcr who wa.« dependent on i Clure, and lai Vada Gregg visited 
kis w ife may qualify for monthly in Amarillo Sunday.

Sodalilan Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. W. M. Cofer

The ‘ •̂‘dalilan Sunday School 
fii. o f the First Itaptint Church 
met Thursday, Ort 24 In the home 
f Mr*. W M. Cofer, with Mr*. 

Blanch Archer *• co-hoete*..
T ‘ • opening player was offered 

i.y Mr- !.. G. Ka«'o. A t>eautiful 
devotional was brought by Mr*. 
Bill Kilpatrick, u»ing the 23rd 
B.-alin.

.Mr* Bud Godfrey. nre»ident, 
had charge of thi bu'' «• “'a.
The minute were read and ap
proved. Mr*. Hill .Merrill, secre
tary, gave the yearly report.

The ciana «ong, ‘ ’ Hle«t He The 
Tie", was sung by the members.

.Mr-. Henry Hay* presented Mr*. 
Frank Klli», who showed film* in 
rla.ss work explaining the duties 
of class officers. Also on the pro
gram was .Mr*. L. G. Ra.sco at the 
piano, who played variations o f | 
“ Savior Ijike a Shepherd [..eadelh."

.Mr* Hayt offered the closing

. Fhate shews 7 of 
brmtghl f.MC pMOMigors U  New Yorii i. 
history.

prayer.
laively refreshment platn were 

served to the following members; 
.Mine*. Hays. Godfrey, Kilpatrirk! 
Kasco, Merrill, Byrd, Fills, and 
the hostesses.

—' Road aad Use the Waal Ad* —

«riginslly the doll«, ,
divided into hslvti, 
f«nU ; there «rere n* :

*1 BoUre you guy* are especially rosi*clrnUoa* about the swift rotnple- 
tisa of yenr appetated reund* at the Brat of the maalh!“

P E R R Y ’S
Dollar Day Specials

Friday, Saturday and Monday^ 7  •

Canvas Gloves I

5  pair for S I .00
Men’s

Handkerchiefs
15c value

FasTwsI Park
Cssngkain. plaid and check

Material
45” width 

Value* to 89c yard 
All goes for

10 for 1.00
LsMlies 51 gauge, 15 denier

Nylon Hose
First quality, full fashioned 

Special

66 c >ard 2 pair for 1.00
's Stretch 

Nylon Ankle
Socks

69c vohsa only

2 pair for 1.00

Ladies Corduroy
House Shoes

Colors turquoise and red 
Siaca 4 9

$2.98 value, special

1.98
Lodie* Full Lesigth 

Cottosi Percol
Slips

Eyelet trim top and bottom 
Ssae* 32 to 44 
Special only —

S1.00
Ladies Nylonioed Acetate 

2 bar, Trkot
Panties

Guaranteed non-run 
59c vahie

2 pair for 1.00

Emtra Special Cloee-Out 
Lodie* Leather-Sole
House Shoes

Color* red and blue 
$1.98 value only —-

1.37
Plastic

Shoe Bags
$1.00 value 

Special

77c

Brocha
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries
Special 59c eswh or

2  boxes for 9 9 c
Clo*e Out on Ladies

Fall Purses
Value* to $1.98 

All go for

Woodbswy's 
Hand Lotion
$1.00 siae, special

2 for 1.00
plus law 

One Group
Ear Rings
Value* to 79c 

Special

1.00
One st̂ o*>P CLLTTCH BAGS

69 c Plu  ̂tax

29 c plu''
le group value* to $1. 

Special

59c plus fax

Special! Giani Sise 
l.iquinet Spray
Hair Net

$2.50 value only

6 9 c  piuK fux

Ladies
Sweater Blouses
One group $1.49 value 

Reduced to

1.00
$2.98 values reduced to

1.98
Hand Painted Dish Set
83 pieces, complete service for 8 

Regularly pricod at $39.95 
A  Pre-Chriolmaa homn offer

Only 14.95
32 piece service for 6, $19.95 value

Only 7 .98
Limted Quantities

liM ower and select your Chrietma* g ^ t  eswiy. 
asaortment ol Chriotnia* toys and gift* for 

I. sromen and children

PARNELL
By U L IA N ' M. HUTCHESON

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wheeler, 
Nimra Jo and Danny, o f Amarillo, 
spent the weekend with her pa
rent*. Mr. and Mr*. Fargr Winn 
and Lotus. They also attended the 
homecoming in Turkey.

Mr. and Mr*. Billie Orcutt and 
Shirley o f Amarillo spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. BiU'Orcutt. While there, they 
attended the homecoming in Tur
key.

Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Byan of 
Kavia, Okla., visited last wsek with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. K. 
.Murehead.

Mrs. R. .N. Mothersheil shopped 
1! Childress Monday.

night in the home of Mr. and ; 
.Mr*. Zack Hood.

Mr. and .Mr*. W ddun ('ouch i 
spent Sunday in Turkey with hi«! 
mother, Mr*. J. K. Couch. !

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hulen and 
sun* o f Blossom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Burnett o f Childrens »pent ■ 
the weekend with .Mr. and Mr- ; 
Paul Phillii.- and family. |

Mr. and Mr*. B. N. .Mothershed ; 
were visitors Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*, ('ap Orcutt.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Cheuer of 
Turkey spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Slick Johnson and Win
nie.

Those attending the Turkey 
Homecoming from here were Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Jack Lathram, I’am and > 
Connie; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie ' 
Weatherly, Micky, Candy, and j 
Barry; Mr. and Mr*. Slick John
son and Winnie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hedrick; Tom Cape; Bur-

CHANGE TO SHAMROCI 
10 W -3 0  MOTOR OIL NOV 
AND PROTECT THE LIFI 
OF YOUR CAR’S ENGINI 

AND BATTERY

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Marcism
and son* of Amarillo, Mr. and i ton l.athrain and I.*>tus Winn. 
Mrs. John .Marcum and Phil o f I 
Sayre, Okla., visited Sunday a f - ; 
temoon with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hutcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Lee Robinson 
and family o f Eunice, N. .M., and
.Mr*. I. T. Robinson and children ----------------------------
" f  Turkey visited Saturday with Mrs. Allen .Monsingo spent 
Mr. and Mr*. I. D. Mullin, J r.,: Monday in Amarillo with her son 
and Ronald Lynn. land wife, .Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Freese and . Monsingo.

i .Mrs. Richard Simon and chil- 
I dren, Nancy and Danny, of Okla- 
I homa City, spent the weekend with 
; their husband and father, Richard
Simon.

Roaa visited in E.stelline Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wayne 
i-ang.

Mr. and Mr*. Bruc* Damron 
and Jake viaited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Erie Trapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Johnson 
ar)d Winnie were guests Sunday

Home from Texas Tech in Lub
bock over the weekend were 
Y'vonne McDaniel and Linda 
Fields.

Mr*. Fells Jarrell 
nesday in Amarillo.

spent Wed-

The development of Shamrock lOW-30 Motor 
Oil IS bated on the fact that the typical pas 
tenter car engine operates most of its useful life 
in the temperature sona between the cold start 
sud normal operating temperature*.

All oils thicken a* temperature dacroases. The 
difference between Shamrock lOW-JO and con

ventional oil it that it thick
ens less at low temperature. 
The effect on your car's 
performance i* important.

Whan you change to 
Shamrock tOW-JO. the im
provement* you'll notice 
immediately are: (1 ) that
even on the coKlett mornings 
the angina will turn over 
quickly and easily, and (2 ) a 
marked increase in g**olina 
mileage.

These advantage* are the
most obvious, but not neces
sarily the most important. 
Frictional wear in the engine 
takes place at a very high 
reta during the first few 
strokes whan starting an 

engine »nth little or no lubricant on the cylinder 
sralls low .30 reduces this tvear, flowing quickly .. • 
replenishing the oil film. At high temperatures a 
thicker lubricant does a better job of keeping metal 
surfaces apart Accordingly, IOW-30 being thick

at high temperatures gives your mgnu 
taction at this end of the tsmpnsturt muil 

With Shamrock IOW-30 in the rrtnkcsel 
w illi ( I f  extend the life of your ctr'tr 
(2 ) extend the life of your battery, (J) i—, 
gaeohne mileage and (4 ) reduce Iheoctsasr?̂  
fnent. W# rlon't claim mirsclei for it, bsll 
probably will.

Q U A L IT Y  Y O U  C A N  M E A S U R E  B Y Y O U R  CAR'S PERFORMAN

Y o u r  H o m e to w n  N e w s p a p e r

IjQjTufg e n | 0 L im e íí..

In our modern world, activities that appeal to the 
whole lamily are t<x> few and for between. But 

reading your hometown newspcjper is one en
joyable pastime your whole family exm shore. For 

it has features for every member of the family—  
comics and cartoons for the children; sports news 

and features for growing boys; fashions and 
human interest stones for teenage girls; interna

tional and local news, soaety. sports, ads, and 
schedules of events for mother and dad. Empha

sizing the family-wide scope of interest of the 
local newspaper is the liberal space set (aside for 

church and school news of every community

M A K E  I T A F A M I L Y  T R A D I T I O N  T O  
E N J O Y  T H E  N E W S P A P E R  T O G E T H E R
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Daniel 
ifyssage of 
'Amendment

P ■'■'•i lhi$ wrrk
fr iv ' -i» T r *« n . to  go to 

S »nd iu t0 fo r
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, Ì p,oik̂ !  N“"“'"''

"", «»fd of 'I» '« '
i t r  i. • ' '« I f " »

.n.l will nut nr-

offuidk « " I
‘KuIIk nuore 

been en.lorie<« !
lu i  -f «»«»f* '

other o i v » " ' « “ " "* :
BonuUfturer* *nJ 

Ktommerce."
, wpportintt ‘ he water

rofCumm^'^** « 'o  
uj,v rhdinber of Coni- 

( lA, » » ‘1 ‘ h* Tex. 
Lteftn A»»oeutlon.

opport“ " '»y
L .  the foven.or »doeo. 
¿Mr fingrf ‘ >1'* *  ^O'11110 »00.000 for water 
iT w  pdi-l

r ^ (  ereeutive al»o cited 
I ¿»agei •o'f ‘ h*

, of live* and proper- 
irewlted from uncon-
S. I

_oia Texam continue! 
laiirions of dollars in pro-1 

¿c every year? Vt hy 
waur that can be 

fótrts, by indu*triea and 
(lure be allowed to flow 

off our rich landa 
C the Gulf of Mexico?" 

flitreational advanUtfea 
] follow ‘ he addition o f 
j  lad reservoir.' natural- 
I *f interest to hunting 
4 »ntbuiia.»U a* well aa

[itajoy oating and other 
^(ts, but most impor- 
I SUte are the finincial 
t the program. And they 

VmporUnt.’’ Daniel

[u if to answer all quea- 
i auxoied up his remarka 
lilatenient that “ the water 

at amendment, which ia 
I the Nov. 5 ballot, ia a 
iletime opportunity for 

all Texans to have 
|{iMtly needid and with- 

For th; a .self-fi- 
linram that nut only will 
fiK, but eventually may 
 ̂ ei of dollars in reve- 
I Slate." 
hhcutaing the water 

the Governor also 
this recommendationa o f 
ft*o propo.-ala appearing 
V. 6 ballot.
r itscere hope," he con
st Texas voters also 

ff'i the’ two other pro- 
old age pension in- 

klthe state employees re- 
|pltB.”
|lfill make a statewide TV  
5roadra*t on the night o f 

|b support of all three

I lukr a special broad- 
t iged citiient of Texas,
' ef the old age pension 
M Friday afternoon, 
i will urge all to go to 

iwdeut their votes for, 
)«a(ndment'. j

( Mrs. I). Jack Hattie | 
Rsr Anns of Dallss and 

E. Tenaùon and son I 
.Wifhiia Fall- were visi-; 
 ̂»ith their parenU, Mr.

; Henry Scott, over the

It Sn. Battle and Tans re- 
iw a longer vii it and plan
1̂ for two Weeks.

N  Mrs. Bill Hadley re- 
P their home in Fort 
fdsy after visiting here 
Fihyuriih Mr. and Mrs. 
F*lt. Mrs. Hadley and 
F  *re sister*.

I » * '  •  •

fo rm  a  b a ll;  th a n  r e fe r  to  a  c h a r r ]  
th a t  i*  g iv e n  in  a le a f le t ,  L -86ft, 
“ H o w  So I ' t t im a t e  S o il M o is tu re  
b y  F e t i , ”  f o r  a  d* ■:ription o f  th e  
le a l a n d  ap] 
te x tu re d  * . ii l  
p ercentage.-.

o f  th e  tubsa an d  co itta in s  auctions  
o il th e  f lo w  fro m  itiphun tu b es  an d  
how  to  s ta r t  s ip hun*. I t  a lso co n - 
ta ir.>  a  c h a rt th a t  it h e lp fu l in  d e -  

a ra n re  o f  d i f f o e n t  I te rm iii in g  th e  ra te  oi f lo w  f ro m  
fo r  various m o ir ta r«  1 d iih o n s .

noth le.iflet* are available from

M r . a n d  A ra. H d b  P r itc h  
A m a r i l lo  w e re  h ere  o v e r  th e  
e n d  to  v in it h e r  p a re n ts , M r .  
M rs . L u u li U o f f in e t .

1958 PLYM O U TH — Hickey Motor Co. announced this week that the new Plymouth will go 
on display here Friday. The new line will feature Silver Dart styling with two-lone trim 
aweeping backwaid and up to the tip of the familiar fins. Six engine options and a  new Con
stant power ateering system are included in the new features this year.

 ̂ , 1. ’  t »1 - .1 I ,1 V. , c ■ local csiutity agent or fiom tho
Another J-afler llral wUl be o f , ^  Information Office,

intere st to irr,g....r .. J r - ;
fixation ntphon Tnue . There _____
tu h e  a re  used to  d iv e r t  w a te . j ,\, r « . ' jU  r l i .a  W ilb~un. an d  L . K . 
f ro m  tt TU)>ply lUtch lo the* la m l. ‘ ^
They pern.:t .-u*y contiol of water Thom,, .n ol ( arendon vw.ted
an d  re d u c e  ta iro r and d itc h  mam- h ere  Sunday with 5tr. an d  .M r* 
ten u n ce . s H y r i.n  l ia ld w iu  an d  H . P . T h o n ip -

T h e  le a f l .- t  t iv e c  a d e s c rip tio n  ’ son.

M rs . Ju h n ie  B re w e r  v ia ita d  
week in D u m as  w ith  M r . a a d  
D o u g las  la iw 'rence .

D a v i d  H .  A r o n o f s k y  D .  D k  S r |  
D E N TISTR Y  

O ff ic e  H o u rs  9- 12,  1-«  
Phone 676 First SUto |

Rank Bldg.

New Plymouth To Go On Display Here 
Friday, Nov. 1, at Hickey Motor Co.

The 1968 Plymouth will go onjCommando V-8 at extra cost, with 
display at Hickey .Motor Co. here 's  10 to 1 coinpreuioii ratio and a 
Friday, November 1, acconling to i horsepower rating of ,’105. New 
announcement* Uils week. : fuel injection is available with this

Substantial styling advance* in ' • «If 'o « •* • limited option, 
keeping with the trend-setting ■ Standard V-H Plymouth engine 
characteristics o f the current P ly-' for li*5H is the 318 cubic-inch 
mouth cars, plut a broad new line-i Fury V-HOO with dual carburetion, 
up o f six engine options and other ■ • compression ratio o f 9 to 1 and 
important new engineering fea- rate<l at 22.5 horsepower. Super
lures will he seen in this new P«k. with four barrel carburetion,
midel, Gerald Hickey, owner of b available as extra equipment, 
the firm staled. » «d  a Dual Fury V-8(I0 engine

"The new Plymouth i* improved with eight barrel carburetion i* 
in appearance, performance, com- ‘ h* standard power plant for the 
fort and safety, yet rctdlm many high performance Plymouth Fury 
o f the outstanding stylfrag, hand-i‘'“ c in 1958.
ling and riding feature* that were; Torsion-.\jre ride, I'lymouth's 
so enthusiastically accepted by ] lop engineering advance of 19.57 
American ear-buyers this year,” ; for non-sway riding comfort and 
he added. dip-free starts and stop', is ai.*o

Styling feature*, o f the new an ouUtanding feature for ITy-
Plymouth include a bright new mouth in 1958, a* are the trouble-
“ Silver Dart”  side moulding treat-j free push button automatic trans- 
nient, sweeping upward ot the rear ’ t..ii sions, TorqueF’lite and Power 
on Belvedere and Sport Suburban j F'Ute, and Plymouth's .sure, safe 
model* to the tip of the Ply-; Total contact lirakes. 
mouth's familiar high-flung durec-1 a,icied convenience and
tional stabiliser fins, with optional safety, the inside rear view mirror 
dart inserts o f silvery anmliied been relocated, higher above
. _« ~. . - » i t . i _ -..1—

New Publications 
Available On 
Irrigation Tips

Irrigation is a Tneanj of m iin- 
taining a continuotrs supply of 
available moisture in the plant 
loot xone o f the soil throughout 
the growing sea-son. The Irrigatoi 
.'huuld keep a careful check on , 
soil moisture conditions, for irri- | 
gallon must be -tirtod • jon 
1 nough to arrive at the iast por
tion o f the field before it.< avail
able water hr* been exhausted, ; 
'Uy - K. V. Thu. I on«i. extension i 
rgricultural engineer. I

A practical method for e'tiniat ! 
ing the available .*uil mov-ture i- i 
to take a small amount o f soil, i 
*t)ueeze it In the hand to  as to

aluminum or comimtible color*.
Double header dual headlight- 

are standard equipment on all new 
Plymouths, with the inner beams 
producing maximum long-range 
forward visibility and the outer 
pair providing supplemental fill-in 
light when used in comination. or 
efficient low-beam lighting when 
used alone. With fila-nent.* cen- 
tered in all lamps, the new dual 
headlights produce the safc't, 
most scientifically effective night 
lighting ever attained for automo
biles.

New turn signals and parking 
lights are nestleil in a triangular 
area above and between the head
light.*. Tail lights al.'o are new, 
with circular reflector* lower in 
the fender and a silver-colored re
flective wedge extending upward 
to the tip o f the fin. The back-up 
light is centered beneath tke rear 
bumper.

The lower front grille o f the 
Plymouth for 1958 has been re
designed with a horixontal bar e f
fect identical to the upper grille 
section.

Plymouth's new engine lineup 
offers six power options, including 
the new 350-cuhio-inch Golden

the instrument panel and nearer 
to the eyes o f the driver. In the 
new location it it Ic'.* .sensitive to 
change* in the driver’.* position 
and afford* much improved rear- 
werd visibility.

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales and Serrica

Parts for ell types of motors

Gidden Electric
lOth A Bradford I'ho. 112

COMING SOON!
Your NEW 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY
send in
your changes NOW!

Q  la  y o u r  p r a a a n t  l la t in s  c o r r a e t T  Let our
Business Office know promptly— before your new directory 
goes to press— of eny changes or additions you wish made.

0 Arm  ofthar m * m b a ra  o f y o u r  liou aoh old  lla to d T  
Mora than one person can be listed on either your home 
or business telephone. Extra listings are inexpensive. convenient. . .  
particularly where relatives have different last names.

^  C h o c k  y o u r  u d vo rtla o m o n t In tlio  Y K L L O W  ^ A O C S .
It pays to advertise In this complete, handy "Buyers’ Guide."
The YELLOW PAGES work for you 'rourid the clock...tell who makes, sells, 
repairs i t  For details call our Business Office now.

GENERAL TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y  
OF THE SO U TH W EST

/ 7 i J t »  Q*m»tCommuHicattoti i  S f ito m i /JmmtaoA

I
YOUR TELEPH O N E IS VOUR BlOQEST B U S IN E S S  AND SOCIAL. A 80

Star of the Forward Look

G A . S - T O O N S

Glynn & Boyce

■

I
‘ ‘B o y c *  is a lw a y s  lic k la d  to  
■ a t A N O T H E R  C U S T O M .  
E R ! ”
There'* nothing we won’t do 
tu please any uf our many 
fina cu-itomer*.

Bruce Bros. 
Texaco

F r a a  P ic k -U p  A  D a liv a ry  
P ko n a  730 

201 S o a tk  F r e n i  S t.

mmsY \
to pay fo r I

in s u r a n c e  a

Wkeii You Uao Um

Wilson's B u d get Plan
yo«r pre«nia m i  m ontlkly. q u a rt« *»  

o r seraLaaeeaD y*

I’s Insurance Agency
I H o t e l  B ld g -  — • P h o n e  555
-  W .  B . W U e o n .  J r .

Announcing the car that's

AHEAD FOR KEEPS
Here is newness . , . unchallenpfed by any other car in the low-price field. Simple compari.son prove« 

that no car measures up to the one car that began with a three-year lead: the triumphant new Plymouth. 

The dramatic debut of thi.s greatest of low-price cars takes place at your Plymouth dealer's today. 

One look, one ride will convince you . . . thU is your car . . . the car that’s ahead for keeps!

/

leprmi Ttrsiia-Mrs tWs Mmt 0«t IlyfRf
Trst. H |c s r ndmiooRisrt Long h «  Mssp d  bssuty

CUWm  CaMMtés V 4» DìtmIìmmI ttsMHw Pias h u k-M lM  TcrgaiPlto» TslaMlMtMl 1 .. .:]  Isiur;
Tkt yssn B U M  sagiM Am h s  m Iw  htfhwsy trtvsl SowellwiL ssUssI drtvmf ytl S«rt. l i f t  non ftd« Bcouty

ôplwnsl. M low titri eod

There's no catchin
HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY
S th a n d M a in  — M« n p h U
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N E W L I N
By MRS. AX>nK HAMILTON

(1 lukve be«n r»que»ted by 
Mvwrml p«ople of the Newlin 
rnuniinity to report the New> 
lia News to The Democrat. I 
kope everyone will cooperate by 
peBainf to me any news pertain- 
ins to their family, otherwise it 
swill be impossible for me to col
lect the news.— Mrs. Annie 
Hamilton.)

Isabelle Walker has been 
ea  the sick list but is better at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Sexton went 
to Hollis, Okla., to attend the 
fanaral o f his mother this week.

Mrs. Martha Howard and Roy 
a|»eat last Sunday in the home of 
Mm. Howard’s daurhter and her, 

snA Mr. and Mrs. Ott Misen

Mrs. Salile Neleon Is on the 
FlaiBs visitine some o f her chil
dren.

Leals Hamilton was called to 
Ml  Fteaaant to be at the bedside 
o f  ble eieter, Mrs. Lelia Smith.

Mr. and Mre. W. O. Johneon 
o f  Fort Worth visited in the home 
e f  Mrs. G. E. Neleon lest week.

Mjol lehn Hoover has been via- 
H iov la Messphis and Canadian 
the laat two weeks with her chil- 
dsea. Mrs. Jim Hoover o f Canad- 
ioa reCumed home srith her and 
■pesit Saturday nicht

Gardenhire and Ott Mta- 
scr attended the sale in Hol- 

He ever the weekend.
Mr. mad Mrs. Garvis Davis vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Davie 
srhe have recently moved to New- 
Ua.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Chancey o f 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. P. 
B. Gardenhire recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harper and 
Mm. Vernon Phillipe o f Sudan 
visited here with Mies Isahelte 
Walher recently.

Mr. end Mrs. Carrol Berryman 
auid girla o f Lubbock visited Mrs. 
B. Lk Gresham of Newlin and Mr 
and Mrs. John Berryman o f Be- 
taMae.

W e were sorry to Wem o f the 
death e f Mrs. Eastwood, mother 
o f  Mrs. BUI PrsUr.

Barbers Diggs spent Ssturdey 
aigbt with Jan Davie.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. B. Lawrence o f 
Lawton, Ukla.. vaited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lawrence, last 
Sunday night.

Mrs, A. Anisman 
Attends Dallas 
Market This Week

Mrs. A. Anisman attended the j 
Greeur DmlUs Fashion Market’s! 
early spring end resort showings 
this week.

A report from IWlla* niated  ̂
that a new look in fashion Is in 
the offing for Spring of lilSh. 
influenced by recent development; 
in the European and ,\niericsn 
couture. .Modification- of "the 
sack," “ the chemise" and "the co
coon’ ’ are being shown, in wear
able vehetions adapte»! to thin 
area.

More than 3000 lines o f wom
en’s and children’s appsrel were 
exhibited by approximately 1000 
manufacturers at the Market.

•Mrs. Anisi.ian and others at- 
ting visited special clinics and 
shows for three days.

Memphis Rodeo To Be 
Held Next Sat. & Sun.

ÎI.

Question« & Answers

For Veterans

ENGAGEMENT REVEALED— Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hunter o( 
Lealey announce the engagesnent and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Jimmie, to Gary Tarver, eon of Mr. and 
Mn. Mac Tarver of Memphis. The wedding wilt be an event 
of Nevwmber 50.

The su re and Stnpee has 
fWwB ever W’ est Poiat contiaa- 
oaaly aiitee the aeadmsy was built.

Woman’s Council 
Meets for Study 
In Maddox Home

The Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church met in the 
home o f Mrs. Bill Maddox Oct. 28, 
with eleven member* present.

A fter the busineae meeting, 
.onducted by the president, .Mrs. 
Clyde Milam, the program was 
turned over to the leader for the 
aftemoor., Mrs. G. ('■ Sharp. She 
introduced the leeaon ->n India. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Etta Norman, reading from Acts 
< ¿8-32, "n “ Obedience unto the 
Call."

Mrv le>ola Suikes gave "Kvan- 
geliaitir Work in Japapa," while 
Mr» Harry .\»pgren die-: u wed 
"Kulpahaji Film I'nit in Upera-

tion." She told about the project 
carried in Kulpahas. ’The topic of 
“ A Christian School" was given 
by Mrs. Milam.

Refreshments o f cake, whipped 
cream, and coffee were served to 

I Mmes. Clyde Milam, Lena Milam, 
! Era Odom, Harry Atpgren, Ella 
Í Norman, Leola Stokes, G. C. 
I Sharp, Cecil Stargel, J. A. Odom, 
i and the hostess, Mr*. Maddox.

One-forth the U. S. popula
tion today is troubled with water 
ihurtage, poor water, or both, re
ports the Soil Conservation Ser
vice o f the USDA. The potential 
'upply o f water remains constant 
while the need, which is expected 
to double by 1875, increases with 
growing population. Industry and 
irrigBtion are by far the largest 
users.

E A R iy  SHOPPER «S Í0

on

Christmas Cards
Choose Your

Personalized Christmas Cards
Now . . . Durinpr Our

Pre-Holiday Sale
We have a wide selection of Personal and Business Cards 

from which you may make your choice

All namef will \ye monog-rammed

Free of Charge

SP K ( TAL  OFFER ENDS NOV. 16th

The

M em phis D e m o cra t
Telephone 15

y

Q. 1 am a Korean veteran. 
Would 1 be permitted to study 
dressmaking in France under th* 
Korean Gt Bill?

A. The law prohibits this. Th* 
only foreign training allowed i* 
college-level work, approved by 
VA, offered by accredited in
stitutions of higher learning.

Q. I was injured on the job, 
and doctors tell me I am totally 
disabled. I hold a World War II 
GI insurance policy. May I stop 
paying premiums and retain my 
coverage?

A. No. You should continue to 
pay your premiums. A fter you 
have been totally disabled for 
six months, apply to VA for a 
wavier of premiunu. Continue to 
pay until VA informs you that a 
wavier has been granted. VA will 
refund all premiums paid during 
th* period o f total disability, but 
for not more than on* year prior 
to filing your claim.

Q. I am a disabled Korean vet
eran and I have received vocation
al rehabilitation training under 
the Public Ijiw 894. Would I 
now be elgibi* for further train
ing undec the Korean GI Bill?

A. You may be. .Subtract the 
amount o f vocational rehabilita
tion training received from 48 
months. I f  there is a balance left 
over, that is the amount of train
ing to which you might be en
titled under the Korean GI Bill.

Q. Am I supposed to notify my 
GI insurance beneficiarir- if I 
want to make a change in my l>ene 
ficiary list?

A. No. You need merely no 
tify VA of your new list of bene
ficiaries. You need not notify th* 
beneficiaries thomselves.

Q. .My husband, a World War II 
veteran, bought a house with a 
GI loan. .Shortly afterward, he 
died of a service-connected con
dition. As an unremarried widow, 
would I still be entitled to a GI 
loan, even though he used his 
benefit before his death?

A. Yes. The service-connected 
death o f your husband would en
title you to a GI loan, even 
though he used his benefit be
fore his death.

Plans were completed thu week 
for the M<-niphis Rotleo, which 
will be held her* Satunlay and 
Sunday, Nov. 2 and 3.

Local mensberi o f th* Memphis 
Rodeo Club aiinounceil that per
formances will sUrt at 2 :30 p. m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Events in 
which conle-slanls will enter in
clude lareback bronc riding, sad-

Dew Seen As 
Important Water 
Source for Plants

l>ew may be an important 
source o f moisture for plants in 
some of the more humid areas, th* 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
reports. Tests have shown that ac
cumulation of dew ran total as 
much as 10 inches of water in a 
year and in some ysars may fur
nish up to 20 per cent of th* total 
water supply for crops in some 
areas o f th* Midwest.

Thsse studies wer* conducted in 
Ohio. Importance o f dew as a 
moisture-source in other parts o f 
the nation remains to be deter
mined.

There is a widely held belief that 
dew gives little benefit to plants,

pingboy, says Brown. I f  the public 
swallows this perhaps we can't 
blame the police fo r  using a ready
made out when unreasonable cri
ticism is leveled at them.

Favoring antigun legislation 
makes it appear to people who 
don’t know that some^ing is 
being done, when in reality it 
probably provides the greatest 
assistance to the outlaw, concludes 
Brown.

die bronc ridin;;, Brahman bull* 
nding, bull dogging, rihton rop- ; 
ing and calf roping. i

Rudifo headquarter»- will be at 
the Cyclone Drive Inn in Memphis.

The rodeo stock will be furnish
ed by Charles Plummer e f Elk 
City, Okla.

Sponsors stated that Clown 
Blai'kie Johnson will be her* to 
fu m iA  fun and entertainment, 
which will feature his trained 
muis, "Sparkplug."

The rodeo arena is located in 
the old fair ground* in th* eastern 
section o f th* city.

because most o f it is lost through 
evaporation by th* morning sun. 
However, DSDA teeta ehowed 
that it can be an smportant aourcc 
o f moistura fo r growing plants. 
An appreciable amount is absorbed 
directly by th* plants, say th* ro- 
searrhers, while some runs down

‘ h. Hslk i n t s u i v p ^ .

P«-nU o ft,„

usua amount ofmoUt«„, 
* « ‘1 in th* mornin, 
being evs|H)r*t*d 
l»avev Kvuisntly

■I» PI.I.U- '
time of day.

In the USDA
M  for as much 
water in a singl* ds» 
provide.1 a monthly '
o f 1 inch or mors.

By January 1.

. ■ u nock à
to be down 6 to 8 per Í 
January I, ms;, 
a 25 per cent deersut 
The rHuction will W diTi 
*r repIaccmenU with tks ; 
greatest h  im*u

nt*l

Test Drive: M ^ eaod ec iaoaoe «,» !
Ul you try Twia-TrsctÌH

ot ft *58 Sutdebâk» aa
Packard. . .  To^qrl

iraxa.

Studebaker-Packi
Raymond Ballew Motori

T e d  K e ttm g

A question raised recently by 
Pet* Brown, Arm.- and Ammuni
tion Editor o f SporG Afield Ma- 
gatine is this: Which group art 
the proponents o f firearms Icgii»- 
lation (or the administrators there 
o f) trying to make it difficult for. 
criminals or collectors and sporG- 
men? He claims that there is cause 
for speculation on this point, at it 
teem- the antigun fanatics have 
bad a particularly busy year try
ing to slip through all manner of 
ridiculous law.t.

One o f th* paiticular points 
that Brown s;> il ' out a»” iini't 
U the regutration of firesrm;- 
It is certainly wrong to require 
th* registration of firearn^ n any 
form, he 'tates, because it i: a 
well-known fact that this informa 
tion is valuabii to any enemy at 
tempting to overthrow thi« r  iun- 
try. I f  thii consideration seem 
out o f place, then why all th* 
fusi about Civil Defen>e* It i- 
ccrtainly wrong to make it d iffi
cult for a good citisen to purrba.-- 
and posaesi- a pistol.

Brown jioniG out that a pHto* 
la an excellent weapon for de 
fense, but a poor weapon for 
irhn*. A gun furmshe- a good 
clue to the criminal and proVtde- 
a convincing bit of evidence .Not 
Ucause It might be registered 
(which it more than likely would 
not be in th* rase of a criminal», 
but because th* bullet which u 
left at th* seen* e f a sheeting can 
frequently be Identified with the 
gun from which it was fired

Brown aeks. why have so mavy 
higii police offarials favored anti- 
gun legislation which work* « 
hardship en th* sport-man and 
th* person wh-.) want* a pistol for 
•elf-detesise? Offirta)« fared with 
a crime wav* often take a pmbUe 
stand In favor o f aaHgan __  
Itan to relieve peW e p r o n ^  
Tiy^ is Busklag the fua the whip-

f
i Í

L O O K  A T  T H I S  B U M P E R  C R O P  O f  VALUES! 4

COTTON SACK SALE
9 ft.— 9.93 oz. 1-99 12 Ft.— 9.93 oz 2.1
IO2 Ft.— 9.93 o z .  2.35 14 Ft.— 9.93 oz 3.|

f l ö u i T ä

COFFEE .......851
OLEO
PINEAPPLE Cruabed, 

Royalty brand

2 lbs. 35{ 
3Fkt

Cant

COCOA
Hershey’s— 1 lb box

GUM
Wrigicy’a— 3 PKGS.

55c
10c

BISCUITS
Borden'a— 3 CANS

P l«H y of fraeh Cbriatmas Cake Ingr»<ä" 
ChesTMt, Pineapple, Mixed Fruit-

APRICOTS, No. 2i size cans — 3  fo r . . . . . . . . . . .
MIXED FRUIT, No. 2i size cans — 3  f o r . . . . . . . . 89j
CANDY, Hershey’s, 5c bars — 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . II

fM tm

A f£A rS
Cured Hams
HaH or whole per lb.

Grade A Bacon
2 lb. p k g .___ _______

STEAK
Per pound _ _____________

5 3 C
1.12
49«

g r a d e  a

Dressed Hens & FnfR 
Round Steak
Per pound--------------

Pork Sausage.
Per pound

Goodnight Grocer;
1419 Weal Noel Street—-s—-On Laheview Htgbf^P
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P A C E  SEVEM

(lieti than In other refiuni o f ihr 
countr>'.

fieise Season Gets Underway 
¿as Lakes Tomorrow, Nov. I

evidenred by a recent survey is 
must encouravinR.

To illuitrate, a study by the U. 
S. Department of ARri<rulture in 
1036 showed aliout 40 per cent 
o f southern diets to be “ poor.”  
JpdRinf from the Hamc standards 
used in that study, a similar sur
vey conducted in 1056 Indicates 
only about 20 per cent o f southern 
family diets te be nutritionally de
ficient now.

, ■' I This is not to say, however,
inia will he black on yellow, with j that 20 per cent o f southern faml-

The Sealkern Diet
Nutritionally S(>eaking;, Texans 

and other southerners are eating 
better Uiese days than they were 
twenty years ago.

Comparing the hang-over de
pression day* o f the thirties with 
present-day living conditiims, peo
ple will not find this information  ̂ Some folks may think vA- ought 
too surprising. Still, foods need | to Igave folks alone who move o ff 
not be expensive to be nutritious, 
and the trend of southern families 
toward Iwtter-ballanced diets as

Tax Man —

SAM SEZ

{ l ;  L A. WILKK 
jwd geese ars here! The 
IMS4I *P«BS one-half hr. 
_  sa Friday, Novem- 
:.3 Mason end* January 

Mason December BO. 
:'l Must end one half 
laasot. daily.

|s tke real beginning o f 
ill iioCarithstanding. 

If f koaksrs pass over in 
. «S know winter I* Just 

Inis (orier. It won't bo 
dtks frost is on the pump-

srt a novice at duck 
itktrt are a few funda- 
kjH ikeuld know.
)js« must get your hunt- 

vhKh costa >3.16. 
ifsnr Federal duck stamp 

12.00, and attach the 
siwr license. I f  caught 

f you are out o f luck, 
ff law U Just as Iro- 

iTsn mast have your shot 
luftr than 10 gauge, 

III keld not more than 3 
! don’t shoot from a 
That's sgsin.it the law. 

|hiw rules complied with 
 ̂kill five duck.s ond six 
dsy. Yon can have 10 
knt only six geese, in 

■̂ton at ont time. You 
' kü 10 coot and eight 
iaipe in one day. Poe- 

I day's bag.
;irt doubtful about any 
•f the shooting regulá

is  m game
|«Ti fire you all the help

1̂  and changing
law  still is a large dove 

i* the .South Zone o f 
report* from most 

Texas counties, in- 
«»** ire f it  and fully 

Dove hunting aea- 
■i Texas doe.i not close 
" r n . except in the 
■w wher. there was 
white wing season. In 
-*• the season will 
■r 14.
Mend Fishing 

•f the past week have 
of the Texas 

.̂ •0 wster fishing ha* 
»Tfwcted. With deep 

»me big bass have 
V*“  the lowrcr depth*. 
»  rapid turnover* In 
■ with the advent o f 
^After settling down 

»me excellent top 
"*• again. Meantime 
*»Ppie and «and baa* 

, numbers
» the laker
^  *ufky that they can 
Jt the year. In fart 
» «t  croppie and sand 

' ■ during the month.-
. »Pd J,u„n,.y.
“ ' “nil spawn of both 

C.*l I'**  "«♦  dejiartmeiit right 
Tc pro-

u'tili r''5*' ’"•nipula-
biolo-I ̂  3?»

f-^s ir J '"wlw trout
rn s »>'•„  season. These

■-.ae.I“ " ’’ ••'■Ik
»treaminthe

I Will

ln« ll»p«rtin|
Ts; lUi you know the 
’»'•or where you fishT 
•B kinds Therw’a Ih*

' l.■wayl taUs y<*u (Ishlrsti
•sfUhav* been catching 
P «I all kinds, come on 
d»at aiisi a gulden

ha«k. Outdoor F.dltor 
el the Fort W orth 
let suapielottt of 
He checked with— .s.the

who

another Iwoaoma who, according 
to tho camp operator, caught limit 
atringa, aaid they fished 11 hours 
and didn't get a bite.

There'a ne taw against this tale 
telling, but is should com* under 
tho head o f  false advertising, and 
any camp operator guilty of it 
should bo ayioded.

But, when you Tiiid an honest 
operator— gad there are many of 
them— atick with him.

A Few W ereieg«
A word o f wamlrig. He sure 

you take year oathssard motor o ff 
the boat now, that it is properly 
drained. Water left in the motor

the Game and Pish insignia on it 
I “ Game Warden”  will be printed 
I thereon. Fish and wild-live bio- 
I logists also will wear them for 
I identification purposes.

You who like to fish at Gavles- 
I ton will be pleased to not* that the 
' T-llead of the treasure Pier is 
I open for fro* fishing Monday* 
through Fridays o f every week 

I until .March 1. Saturday and Sun- 
I day fishing is 60c per angler. 
Bring your own bait, however, as 

! the consession stands are closed.

About 240 specie* ai fish and 
shellfish appear on American din
ner tables, according to the Nat
ional Fisheries Institute. These 
fishery products vary as to con
tent o f protein, minerals and vi.

might free** and crack the cy lin -; ^m ins, b u ra il a i; Tow in «rb ;;:
der.

Also remember, it is getting 
dark earlier each evening and will 
continue to do so until mid-I)e- 
cembor. This means on your re
turn to camp you should start 
early enough to get in before dark.

Which reminiis us that Justrite 
ha* made a new lantern, especially 
for fishermen. It is boxed in a con
tainer, which permits its being 
carried In the tackle box fully 
protected. It is a powerful beamed 
spotfight . . . .something fisher
men have bet'n needing for a long 
time.

Shooting Presorv««
More hunters each year arc 

taking advantage o f shooting pre
serves to get their qtiail and phes 
ants. Texas now ha.< .several of 
these preserves. They are storked 
with pen raised birds. The land- 
owners permit shooting for fee*. 
Some o f them charge by the day. 
Others by the binli killed. In 
either event the total cost of a 
hunt with the bag limit filled 
might be less in one o f these 
places than you might expert.

Game wardens and in mo.st in
stances the sporting goods stores, 
know where there is one of these 
preserves close to you. rheck 
into it.

News Notes
Texas 0|*en Championship Field 

Trials will be held at Camp Maxry, 
near Paris, from Dss-ember 2 
through December 10. Thi: is the 
outstanding bird dog event o f the 
south. Kntries are from oil over 
the United Slate*. Information 
can be had from Mrs. II. B. Pitt
man, Box 4r>4. Tyler, who is sec
retary. Carl Duffield o f Abeline 
is president.

'Texas Game Warden* soon will 
lie wearing shoulder patches. Insig-

hydrate*.

lies are actually undemurished 
since the levels o f nutrient* re
commended provide for a safety 
margin over average need*.

The most common fault among 
diets studied was a shortage of 
vitamin C, calcium, vitamin A, 
and Riboflavin, in that order. 
About 80 per cent of southern fa
milies were rwtting two-thirds o f 
the vitamin C recommended, 90 
per cent had diets providing two- 
thirds of calcium and vitamin A 
recommendations, and other nu
trients studied were being consum
ed at an even higher degree.

The most discouraging aspect of 
the study was the finding that 
southern diets, while greatly im
proved, are still below those of the 
United States as a ifhole, and 
that there is a more direct rela
tionship between southern Income 
level and nutritional qualitity of

and forget to tell the Internal Re
venue Service where to mail their 
refund check. The Dallas District [ 
has accumulated about 40,000 
checks over the years. There are 
.several thousand for thi* year in ! 
the files now in spite of one news- i 
paper printing all the name* and ; 
helping to clear out thousand* o f 
them. The Tax Refund I.«dy gets i 
old clippings from our comments 
on the check*. I f  you have a re
fund coming and have moved from 
your old address or forget to put 
your address on your tax return 
and you were notified that your 
return was selected for a pre-re
fund audit, you ought to look at 
your copy o f your 1966 return and 
see of you did have a refund com
ing. I f  you were due a refund and 
are sure you haven’t received it 
you should write to: Tax Refund 
I-ady, Internal Revenue Service, 
2101 Pacific Avenue, Dallas, Tex
as. Be sure and give full detaib.

NOW IT ’B MRM. . . , girsi el celrbrsteg Uiooae qalats to wad, a»- 
aelte. U. »  shewn » IU  basbane (iermela Allard. M, hi MeMresL

CRAMPED 
FOR ROOM?
Thepe’e more lec room A head 
room . . .  more ipacious rom- 
fort . . .  in *&8 Studebaker*. 
See them today.

r*i«p operator's I

reportedly j" '» «a »  ...I
a t V  ‘^*»ee nice

they f«»h*^ , 
caught\ 

w* fair *1 angler*. 1
fw >• loW KeVlan'

iswt dght*r-f-a*
• A » »  t  »>nn

Studebaker*
Faekard

SAVE DURING OUR
Shurfine Food Sale

Yellow SQUASH, lb .. . . . . . . . 1 2 ic
Green 

3 lbs. ..
Tomatoes 
.......... 25c

Bell Pepper 
Lb. ..................19c

Texas ORANGES, 5 lb. bag . . . .  39c
TONI OR L ILT  —  HOME

Permanent Refills, tax inc.... SI 75 
Shurfine Golden TORN,  ̂cans.. 
Shurfine Chunk TUNA, 4  cans.. $1

SHURHNE

PEACHES
SHURRNE

COCKTAIL
4 No. 21 cans .$1 5 f^ns

Shurfine Sale Continues On A ll Items
Through This Week

.risco

3 lbs. 89c
Folgers

Coffee

Lb. 93c
PLUS VALU ABLE  

BUCCANEER STAMPS

We Give Double Stamps
Wednesday* on Cash Purchase*

$2.50 or more

—  M ARKET —

Wilson Corn King BACON, lb ... 03c 
Top SIRLOIN STEAK, WFZ. 73c 
PICNIC HAMS,lb.. . . . .  . .. 39c
PORK.CHOre, l b. . . . . . . .  59c
Grade A FRYERS, lb .... . . . . 37c

Shurfresh OLEO Shurfresh
5 Ib .s .......... $1.00 Biscuits------- 10c

One o f the largest untapped 
source* o f electricity for making 
aluminum b in Canada, which 
currently b  using only 22 per 
rent of its available hydroelec
tric ower.

*8IBAL”  MEANS “ S TA B r’ . , .  Berea'a SrM 
Inder Bibel, was bnlH at eael *f ».AM  In 1 yoara b f Chee

We Fill Prescriptions 
24 Hours A

Two Registered Pharmacists
JOHN FOWLER Pharmacists DICK FOWLER

65c Alka Seltzer
A Chritimoi thitll 
the sieri of *  
life-long hobby

KODAK 65c Gleem Tooth Paste
39c
54c

P M b  OUTFIT

A4alc6f*ii giht for yowngstorsf

BROWNIE S t l A :  
OUTFIT ^

Koilak reflex carriera in a 
lop-iatue flash oulfil

low, low price — bvl Ibis com 
plel* ovifil feolures Kodoli s 
g>eol new Brownie SiotOei 
Camera Ihol lakes Ekiochrome. 
color slides os well os Kodocolor 
ond block ond while snopshott 
OwlOl also includes Bosholder. 
bulbs boHeiies. Veiichiome Fon 
film, ond fuH instrudions

$1650

65c Colgate Tooth Paste.. . . . 54 c

Similac Kahv Milk, can . .  20c
Heinz Baby Food, doz. . . . . . . . . $115
$36.95 Double Control

Electric Blanket. . . . . . . . . . . $24^5
$29.95 Single Control

Electric Blanket. . . . . . . . . . . $18H5
Roi Tan Cigars, Iw x . . . . . . . . . $400
0. .1. Beautv Lotion.. . . .  69c
Cigarettes, carton. . . . . . . . . . . $119

Had The Hu? 
Take Rexall Plenamiiis

To Get Your Pep and Appetite Rack

FOWLERS DRUGS
í i I ir a iH M iíT .Y M ü i7 ,^  * '
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The Memphis Democrat
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Published on TbumUy o f Mch wook nt 
617 Mnin Stroot. Memphis, Hsdl County, Texas by

J. CLAUDE W ELLS HERSCHEL A. COMBS 
Owner« and Publiahera

MsU, Dealer, 
renh, e a « 
I #mib4Sm  pM

$4.00

Member of
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PA N IIA N D U i PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

■atered el Ike peel- 
omee el Mesepkla 
Texes, es leeeed cleee
autter, under a«t el 
Uerek «, UT*.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standiny 
o r  reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appeal 
!■  the columns o f T^e Memphis Democrat will be correct^  Rladly 

its beinff brotsyht to the attention of the publishers.

Editorial
Brownell SeU The Stage

The reeicnation of Herbert Brownell Jr. as U. S. Attorney 
Oaacral Isist week brought much speculation as to his reasons 
for quitting, but moot political obaervers seem to feel that he 
fimisked the job he waa picked to do— break do«m the resia- 
tmnee being offered to the program designed to get the Negro 
wot* for the Republicana Reports have been coming out of 
Waabington for some time which seem to indicate that a master 
phui was conceived several years ago to accomplish this pur* 
po—■ The magazine. U. S  Newe and World Report, has com- 
SBcntcd along this line in aeveral ieeuea

Tbc first step in the plan, it has been pointed out. dealt 
with the appointment of Supreme Court Justkea. Following 
this am attorney general was needed who would pursue the 
plan to win the Negro vote for Republkans in the key states. 
They began the program with the segregation question in 
achools and on pubUc transportation and continued along this 
line in other fields. The attorney general then drew up a Civil 
Rights bill whkh they hoped to use to split the Democrats and 
b * the clenching move in the integration question.

This fell short, though, after Congress cut most of the teeth 
out o f the Civil Rights bill. However, during the Civil Rights 
<l«l>ale President Elisenhower. on July 17, elated that he 
«maüdn't imagine any set of circumstances that would ever in*i 
«hace him to send federal troops into any area to enforce the 
orders of a federal court. Congresa. feeling that more assurance 
than this was needed, went ahead and cut most of the Civil 
Rights legishitio«) out and left only that part dealing with vot
ing rights. They thought the question was disposed of for a 
while, but as soon as they ad)ourned. the Little Rock issue 
kwoke in full force and we saw troops move into position.

Much has been said as to where the power came from al- 
knrcrtng the government to send in federal troops, but the fact 
rema.ns that they were used. Many observers feel that this 
move was a big step toward an all-powerful central govern
ment. This may be the reason that Brownell is resigning. He 
has completed the set-up for the executive department to us« 
to  control the nation

However, aa one person close to the national scene put it, 
he may have left the ankuig ship Only lime will tell if the 
American people believe in helping one segment of the econo
my while another fells by the wayside. If troops can be used 
m Little Rock with out the consent of the state government, 
than why canT they be used in other parts of the nation, not 
yael for school integration, but for other purposes of estbalish 
sag one maa as a ruler instead of a servant of the people. Big 
kminsaa has proved lime and lime again that they will ride 
■xmghshod over the little man once they are in power.

Thia IS what haa heen happening to the farm situation 
throughout the Republican rule Big manufacturers have in 
craased the prkes they receive for their goods and given small 
« t  prices for the raw materials they buy from the farmers. 
V h ere  docs thia added profit go, surely not to the small mer
chant, he ia caught as tight in the squeeze as is the farmer. 
It goes right to tfie top This is the reason that Kepublkani 
■ul* haa favored lower farm price«, so their friends can make 
mase money It is just as simple as that. Do you hear them ask 
ing that the tarrifis on steel goods be reduced in order for the 
a l«*l makers to compete on a free world market) It may be 
• II right for steel to be protected hut its a sin for the poor farm 
err to operate in a manner where he might be able to make 
etiouffh money to hve on a parallel plane with other segments 
o f  the population.

Tf.ese things are causing millions of .'Americans to re ap
praise marry things and rtvany issues today. It points to an in- 
terestmg session when the National Congress re-convenes next 
January

Three Constitutional Amendments
The Special C '.onstitutiunal Amendment Flection, whkh 

w ill be held Tuesday. Nov S. is not being discussed among 
citizens of Texas. This is due to lack of opposition to the three 
proposed amendments which appear on ballots. Because or 
gaaized opposition is nor being pushed, very little is known 
about the amendments Fhe fact remains that it is of utmost 
importance that the people be informed on all issues when 
they are asked to change the constitution of the slate

The following brief explanations should be considered:
Amendment No. I. called State Employees Retirement.”  

w ill authorize the legislature to amend present state employee 
cetirement system by taking off the fIftO  limit and providing 
the state to contribute an equal amount as that paid from in
come of employee It relates to retirement, disability and death 
compensation fund for officers and employees of the State 
N o serious objection has been voiced to this amendment, and 
it will aid the state in retaining better employees

Amendment No. 2, known aa "Old Age Asaistance. 
would increaae present ceiling on old age asaistance and as- 
aislance to needy children and needy blind, increase limit on 
anaximum monthly payment from $20 to $25 per month with 
ceftain conditions. In view of increased cost of living and of 
Fsdaral contribution to this fund, very little opposition has 
bean vokad to this amendment.

Amendment No. 5. ' '^ ’aler Conservation.”  would create 
•  Water Development Board with authority to issue $100 mil
lion in bonds, to bear no more than 4 per cent interest, and 
ssould permit Legislature to two-thirds vote of both Houses, 
lo  authorize the ^ a rd  to issue an additional $100 million dol
ían  In bonds. Proceeds from sale of these bonds would be lent 
cm terms set by the Legislature lo munkipalities. water conser
vation districts, or authorities, to aid in the construction of re- 
aarvoirs fo r water conservation. The bill limits to $5 million 
dollars a loan to any one water diatrkt.

The general opinion from both publk officials and private 
«ilbtaiM is that this is the first step toward a stale water con- 
-aervation program. Due to intenae local intarast in future de 
erdopmant o f wafer reaourcea in this are*, we sea no reason 
wKy aajr one should vote againat this amendment.

Q  AH qualified voters afumld lake lima o ff next Tuesday, 
~ * vot* at tha Special Election.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

A GROWING INFANT INDUSTRY
Babv  s it t in g
UA« BSCOMI B X 6  BUCIMICT I
n k Q K M TS  M ALUM N A ftO U T  A  

B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S  M  I Q V  T b  
M IARLV 3 ^ -  M ILLIO N  T I S K f A g C  
C lR L S  AMD A D ULT WDM&M A N D  
3  M IL L IO N  NIOM «C N O O L 0 O V S  
AMD CO LLEU ft S T U D E N T S  
IN oeD BR  TU A T »noTNEiK AMD EA'IUiR$ ' 
MAV,0CCA$4OUALLV, NAME A  PEW
n m e t  op prbeoom  and puurufti:

l i t

40 Y E A R S  AGO 
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F'uurtern School* A*k

T H U R S D A Y .  )|

h i t i  e l u o r i e
Turning Back Tk

Fr»*
T b s Democrat Fib|

'Jhsn *h. Ml undrr.f.^ . 
;.nvs,, by JUrt KiU ^H

lEI

ith mds Tailor I " • • f "  s- hogl, 
opened on the i Ihsir t »»th ^
lusrs. Mr. W.M. **■  ̂• •'»«"uni,

Pres« Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUK NEIGHBORS
Slrsigkt Talk

Somswhers behind Southern 
line*~'Atl U quiet now in occupied 
Arkarua». Juit aa it ia in Hungary. 
But there are many unknown*; 
What kind o f post-war treatment 
will Arkansas get and for what 
duration? Will Arkanaas bs en
titled to its share o f the foreign 
aid money? Will Arkansas be re
united or kept divided, like Ger
many? Will the Arkanssis problem 
finally ha»; to be resolved by the 
United NsQons? (Even the United 
.Sations has not ordered forced in
tegration o f the Arab* and Isiael- 
itss. I Since the reason the Presi
dent took over Arkansas was dis
crediting democracy in the eye* o f 
the world, it is only logisal that 
Arkansas’ fate be decided by the 
Umtsd Nations. A fter all, didn't 
we Just get through joiniigc our 
liberty-loving altH-s, the Russians, 
to make the world (Arkansas to ») |l 
uifc for democracy? i

General Eisenhower and h>r. ad- | 
visers decided to take all of Little | 
Rock by fores. Too bad be picked 
Little Rock instead of Berlin. He's | 
the same General who was a party { 
to handing Esst Berlin to ths Rus- , 
siana.

This second tn\a.sion of the Í 
south was prepared as carefully as 
the Normandy landing. Nashvilli 
ami Little Rock ware considered, 
soft spoU. Pushovers. For Nash
ville is ths Athens of the South. 
.Scat o f Culture. Home o f many 
• olleges, three o f which arc for 
Negroes. Little Ruck, more raid- 
western than old-Suuth, had a 
hMtory o f harmonious racial rela
tions. The Array rscsntly issued , 
an order (and cancelled *t bscauss , 
>>f furor I outlining plans for speci- i 
al training bases in hot control on ! 
a swuthwid« basis. A preview o f . 
thing- to come? Bruwnell's | 
brownshirta will need ipurs units 
trained in riot supreuion when 
they retake Birmingham, Atlanta, ' 
V.iK-i>urg. They ain't .-;>en noth
in’ yet-

Fawkws Qwestionable
— Eisenhower ladefensikle

.Neither Eisenhower nor Faubua I 
was. I bvlieve. a.s interested in 
quelling disorder as in preventing 
or enforcing integration. Nobody 
should have cailsd out any troops, 
unless and until there wax actual 
rinUtig. Then Faubus could have M 
ralisd ths Guard out, if the Little :

I H 'ck police couldn't handle it.
I W'hereas Faubus’ action* were ! 
ttueetionable, Eisenhower's were 
iiidofensilde.

Eisenhower created a cruet and J 
j unconstitutional precedent remin- 
 ̂isrent of and leading to a police ,
I state. Congrr.s.« last summer pas- ! 
j sed a law denying use o f federal || 
troop« in civil hghts ca.ses. |

“ In the namo of Go«l— In ths i 
namo o f decency— what I* happen- j | 
ing to America?'' Faubus cries 
“ Is every right reserved to the { 
statsM by the federal constitution 
now lost?'* .No, but they soon will 
bo, unless the psoplo soon rebel 
and ra-Uko tkotr |p»v*i'"">snt.

Th# 14th Amendment xny* that 
only Congroas wot the Supremo 
Qourt nor federal troop*— “ shall 
have the power to enforce, by *p- 
prophato IsspslsiMo Yho provMons 
of this article.’*

The Southern ststss wars faaing 
occupied when they passed ths 
14th and Iftth Amsndments, rala- 
tivs to rac# rslations. The Sautk 
had the c toeo  o f agroolng t* the 
amondments or hoing or being de
nied I'oadmlttanco to the Union 
asid remaining aa oecuptod pre
vine* ( without Manhaj) p in t), 
Nowhor* does th* «enstlMUan

state that education is any busi
ness o f the federal government. 
The 14th AmendmenL on which 
the Supreme Uourt based it* Black 
Monday decision, says that no 
state shall “ deny to an

within its jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws”  Are sepa-: 
rste-but-oqual schools not equal { 
protection of laws?" I

i Tongre.vr ha" never paornd a law 
forbidding .-egregation in schools  ̂
or anywhere else. Only th* Su-  ̂
pmme Court ha; [Mifsed such a ' 
law. Ami .Supreme Court* can’t 

i pas.; l«w* according to the Consti- 
itution. So integration is not a Law 
I of the land. Farm and Ranch

»tV-Txl
Aid: County Suporintondent Me- ‘ “̂ ‘*1=1 U -tupp*! |
Nally informs u* that fourteen fnend were iksti#, j
Halt County schools hav* applied ! '* “ J  ̂ ^••v»m«lll soui^j 
for State aid, to b* paid from "»jr back u
th* 12,000,000 appropriatod fo r *̂ *“ *"^ hold of th* 
th* country school*. Only nine pull them alone, t l  '
school* in this county received '̂̂ '^hlened xnj j. '
State money from this fund last T “ " '  ‘ •><’“ '*ing 
year . . .  A t th# Princoaa during , • • • Junior Hub ^3
November: Monday th# 12th, j “ “  Dcmocrsi Plant; ^
Douglas F'airbanks In “ Down to i ••ction* 7i .. ■
Earth’’ . . . South Sid* Tailor | ^  hool.
Shop: W# hav* 
south side o f the squara.
Sessions, an sxpsriencod man, pro
ficient in this tin* of work is in 
charge. Howell A Newman.

30 YE A R S  AGO 
Nevember 3, 1927 

Remodelling Is Being Done At 
Theatre Here: The front and in
terior o f the I’alacs Theatre ia 
being remodeled this week. The 
whole front will undergo a change, 
and the interior will also bs gone 
over, the lighting fixtures will b« 
changed and a new coohng sys
tem will be installed. When com
pleted is Will be on« ai the nicest 
appearing show house* in the I*an- 
handie. Mr. and Mrs. Adams are 
trying to keep up with the pro- 
gress o f ths city with their thea
tre . .  . House o f Commerce Sold:
B. I.,. Beach has sold his goods 
and fixturss to diffsrent parties, 
and the Houm o f Commerce is 
no more. F'rank K. F'urs bought 
the fixtures and leased the build
ing, and will move bis electrical 
business into the Beach location, 
which is etween ths Post O ffice 
and Tarver Drug.

20 Y E A R S  AG O  
NevMiber 6. 1937 

Girl Is Injureti While Skating 
On Highway: Lucills Baker receiv-1 the home of Mr. and 
ed minor injuries last F'riday F'ields Sumlsy.

trat mechaiikxl den*, 
isst Friday. During the"^

pupiU „ f
kBVf vuUM Mvertl ir 
of th* city.

'0 VEA9S KQO 
November I,

Local Firemen Gg To Ufa 
Blase: On* truck ssd m 
mxtely sight membsn sf ikH 
phi* Volunteer Fir* 
anewered a call to Lskm 
bout nine milef Weit of bfn. 
day afternoon aboat ( w 
when a fire broke o«t is tkii 
Theatre building . . . Toi| 
LighU To Be F.r»ct*d At ( 
house; Two new ligbu »¡L 
to the brightness around U*l 
house square, County judgil 
Russel announced TucidijJ 
north and south side of tksl 
house plaza ha* two lgkti| 
end by a<Uition of sn* ¡j 
the east and west sidss, s ; 
lighting can be had . . .  J 
.Mrs. Will Keheis of b « i^  
sas visited here last wstkl 
hit brother, Joe Keheis ttd| 
. . . J. J. .Simmoiu and ! 

Blackwell of Amarillo vis

A U C T I O N
Complete Close Out of

H A R R IS O N  H A R D W A R
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Begins Monday Night at 7:31
And Continues Each Night Until All Soli

This Sale Includes:
a

All Kinds of Hardware Items 
Appliances

Store Fixtures and Showcases

Office Fixtures, Large Dept. 
Electric Cash Register

And Thousands of Other Items Selling Item by Item.

NOTE: We are doting out the hardware butinett in order to 
all our time to the JOHN DEERE Implement tales and service.

Sale conducted by

Nelson Auction Service
31$ E. 20»k. AM AR ILLO  DRsOi« 2 9513

. •- Mi-;
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er Resident 
,es Birthday 

I Urge Dinner

—  t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

1

>r. fi>mu*r
h'.i..t 

tho home 
. >'r*. W. 
11 on tto-

n-
V vr. *' **“’*

IHÛ . I 'd  '
u- of the chit

.1 to 
the father

■-Hr»»’ N ‘ ,,
„ a  thf h:rth.lay dinner, 

i  « 1. (’Urem-... of It.r- 
[^ a r  to ottend.

for t’le ooraiion were; 
j  hr» L«ra Marcum. K»- 

ind Mr- Joe Marcum.
1 jii» fr*“'! Meadowf and 

oJt of Amarillo; .Mri.
, MemphU; Mr.

£. H- Curt and dauirh- 
^  Mr R- d Spradlin 

Mr, and Mn. U rry  
1 iU of Vernon; Mr. and 
Pi iiirtum and *on. Here- 
L  ,„d Mrv lleeter Rea- 
I ^  Hobbi. N. M.; Mr.
 ̂L C. Richburt «nd chil- 

Worth: Mr. and Mn.
and on, .‘tayre. 

May Weatherly. I’ar- 
Md Mrt> C RKhl.urc. 

»; Mr. and Mn. Way- 
jtaa and »on». Amarillo; 
|,iad Mi> "  K. W’eath- 
I Unda Kay, in whoae 
iwlebration took place.

i i f c i u l )

jin  R e p ru la r  

on W e d n e s d a y

irn«U Club met Oct. 2 ) 
Burk, Colleen Kurk, 

V^ae Boney at hosteasen.
a nj prayer was led by : 

¡PirreL Viryie I»n jf jtavc 
Member* anawered 

ktitli “A Wish.”  • I
|(ir a Hallow-’en program I 
lalated, and it waa decid-1 
aivay a quilt. The party 

|0(t. 11.
at of the afternoon waa

•» orhlt (whiie arrow) ot Rovlet maa-maHe M Inch mooa
t  i  . i ü ' J  M mlaalee al helfht et SM milea and apeed ef U.M* mph Black 

arrew ladkalea rotallon af earth (roni weat Io eaat.

FFA Chapter 
Elects Officers 
At Monday Meet

The Me phta Chapter o f the 
Kntuie Farmer* o f A.iiieri-•• mot 
in a roKiilar meatinir Oct. 2K t.. 
elect offi-i’orr and Chapter Sweet 
heart.

I The fi.üo'vínr offn cr- v. r* 
.-lected: Daii.l Daris, 
l -nii.y Waddill. viee-pre .; Kirhar-1 
llnl". )■ .; Iliiiiaid Wu'imer, trs ; .,

- Mrdd-ix, rep,; Clifford Kd-
j ward", sentino'.

Ouida .Ma. .cy, ilau.<hti.| of .Mr. 
and Mt.s Alvin Ma- y, h2l South ! 

' 7th, wa.s elected Chapter Sweet- * 
1 heart. Ouida will eompet- for the 
I title of Itiatrict F. F. A. Sweet-‘ 
I heart at the dintrict banquet to be ' 
 ̂held in Wellinirton Nov. IP.

1 C-.e of electric power in Texaa 
I beiran in the IHhO’». First power 
; plant wa- at (ialveston.

Of Texa-’ l.'l.A ju tjitr  and -en- 
. i->r coller-es, H3 are privately sup
ported, 51 by taxeii.

PAGE NINE

THE BAFFLES By Mahonoy I
---- --  ' ■■ Bli J

Ouida Massey
» .  I , t-nurch To Hold
Named sweetheart |B»be SaU Sai. 
O f Local F. F. A.

apr»»ent were Rita Hed- 
’ Jokoiion, Nita Wea- 
hf Hood, Lena Freeze, 

la'A.iin. May Weatherly, 
1 Lathram, .Nelda Ferret, 
lo-«. Dori» itruce, I-oia 

Lottie Buchanan, Jo 
, Opal Winn, Hot Dam- 
1 iiotberthed, Nell Rurk,

I kMtaanea, Ix-ona Rurk, 
! Bark, and La Wayne

t.nj wa- dirnii.-.-ed 
«nked.

by

Ouida Ma. »ey, dauirhter o f dr. 
and Mm. Alvin .Ma- y. K21 ,S. 
7th. was eleite.t F. F. A S„.-et- 
heart o f the local chapter in a 
meeting Mon., Oct. 2s.

Ouida, a Junior in high -chool. 
haa already won many honor*. 
.She wax a majorette -n the Cy
clone band la*t year, and i.v ».crv- 
ing ax drum major thi* year. She 
waa elected “ Memphi.» C.iwbelle” 
to represent the band when the 
group auyed at Mayan Gue.»t 
Ranch in Ramlera last .»pr-ng. She 
competed with ‘Towlni-lle»” from 
other part* of the [.tatc in the 
“ M iu Stompede”  conte.st held in 
conjunction with the Rundera 
Stompede celebration. Ouida plac
ed fimt in the conte»t, winnirtg the 
title o f ".Mie,-. Stompede." In th»- 
freahman-xophomore division in 
the high school beauty conte.nt. she 
won first place. She hax xerved as 
a cla.»a officer, and i* active in 
F. H. A. Work.

Ouida will compete for the title 
o f District F. F. A. Sweetheart 
at the district luinquet to l>e helii 
in Wellington Nov. 19.

I The Aatenihly of God Church 
wdi hold a bake sale Saturday on 
•bf east si.le of the square, ac
cording to nn announcement made 
Wedne.vday.

The sale will begin ut 10 a. m. 
*n.| w ill f. ature a variety of de- 
lien.u.s home-baked cakes, pies an<l 
cookie.«.

I'lati.s are ul.«o being n.aile by 
the chureh to entertain with a 
spaghetti dinner on Nov. 12 at 
the Travu Cafetoriuni. The pub
lic ia invited and ticket* will l>e 
♦ 1.00 for adults ami 60 cents for 
student.».

With rains and winds o f winter 
ju 't around the corner, farmers 
•ire remindesi that cov«*r vrops can 
be extremely benefirial in prevent
ing erosion. Hut rover crops do 
more than Ju«t protect the land, 
ay» H. J. Hodge-, extension ag- 

rononiixt. The.«e crops improve the 
.-oil it.self, leading to increased 
yields. (Jraxing, hay, sila.{e. or 
Rt ed taken from the winter erop 
will also mean more profit. |

Retween 1!M7 and 1953 chem-j 
icaU parsed up oil as, Texas’ lead- j 
ing industry. .

Atalantean Club 
Meets; Enjoy Trip 
¡To Quartz Lodge
j  .Members o f the Atalantean 
: ( lull enjoye.l an outing and 
I luncheon at tjuartz .Mountain 
I Ltidge on Ocl.»!:?r Hi. The beauti
ful autumn day made the trip a 

( most pleasant one.
Returning home, the mo nber* 

came by way of Granite. Okla., 
where they made a conducted tour 
through the Oklehoma .-«tate Ke- 
formitary. The visit to the school 
was most infurm.'itive in that a 
better understanding was rained 
of method! uss-d to rehaihilitats- 
misguided youth.

I F.njoying the trip were Mmes.
I L. r . .Martin, W. C. Dickey, ('. W. 
j Kinslow, Ralph Williams, Herb 
('urry, J. A. Od.im. ,S R, Pail- 
iiieyer, and .Mn-.-es Gertrude Ka-io 
and Imogene King.

The combined length « f  rail
road bridges in the C. S. U almost 
4,000 mile» —  a distance greater 
than the width of the contineiH.

* * • * # * # * » • * •  SAVE « s o o e  ON THI» NEW UNIVERSAL.

i:;::::::;;: Btimer-wílha-Braíii
" W G a s  Ranfe$9]qe

$275.00 l ^ l l l
I •
*• ■•swlorly

SaU-pricad, wiHi trod*>in M«a*i H» toxs

NCW Itvatf-WHti-t-lraia 
tenperoter» centralM ftp banwi 
automatically adJuMs flame 
to cook foods at correct tem
perature. Only instant GAS 

pivet you this fully automatic feature. 
Makes all pots and pans automatic!

N A M I YOUR OW N DOWN FAYMENTI
The« a* IMll« m $ I .aO w aLly tpayaWe maaShlyl

c o M M i m r

INFORMATION 
RATES 

I íkari» eoc
I finí insertion___ 4e
t mwrtions __ Je

r***» in elasxified
er iiich 7Bc

Jttt*. nin of papar B6c 
I***' I* tahen and set 
q* aa»t k« paid »or •▼•fl 

I Mere paper ia leau- 
i»et fresjaenlljr gete 
F*P«r la pabliaked 

I MMtsct Witk 
' h FOR RENT and 

I round cataa.

y  ,

PA IN T— 12.95 gallon up. M'ller 
.Mattreax Co., 112 South Bth. 20-4p

bOR SALK— 2-room house, with 
Lnth; to be move<l. Aldon Kd-- 
wtrdi. Phone 59G. 21-3p-

FOR SALE— Good uxed pianoa. i 
Lamoni Funiiture Co., phone 12.

1-ifr I

For Rent

For Sale

FOR’ SALE —  Driveway gravel, i 
waahed zand and gravel for con
crete, pit run gravel. E. C. "Red”  i 
Moor«, phone 343-R, Memphlx.

60-tfc

'iO-in. bicycle. Good 
;^n e 877.1V. 2S-2p

■ »t Miller Furniture, 
l^ '^~Linoleuni ruga, 

 ̂ • '•T » comforts, 
_«»ttr»sses, 17.60 to 

¡«M, ** *^ plenty 
|^> »». Several huuxe-

I i r ^  ranges,
‘*w electric refrig-

I j  p" ’»¡‘ h me
L ' 23-ic

C „ * ^ ‘ ^»lly new 8- 
kaUnce Rurrough 
machine. D R 

28-Sc

f  Sfidai re electric 
-Aj,"” ' bargain, 
"««mi at Odom Clinic.

22-tfc

f^Su2I  or sae Ira
22-tfc

I ‘ Jwo-piee, Khroler 
• Bit Montgom- 

IBtfe

» r J * ? *  GSÌ7
h{ J^ 'tlon . T. J.

VoBtfomery gt.
21-tfe

[ Phon« f i .
ai-8e

b là*, Iron

U  W. Riek-
t ^  H-4p

Special Notice»
FINLSH HIGH SCHOOL or Grade 
School at home in spare time. 

Rooks furnished. Diploma award-  ̂
ed. StaK where you left school. 
Write Columbia School, Hux 1514, 
Amarillo, Texas. l.l-lrtc;

FOR RENT —  One and two bed
room kitchenettes; by the day, 
week or month. Reasonable. A l
hambra .Motel. Phone 73. 21-3c

FOR RE.NT —  4 room stucco 
house; close to school. H21 Harri
son, phone 34-R. $30 month.

22-2p

1 OR RENT —  Furnished garage 
apartment. 1420 Rrice. Phone 204.

20-tfc

FOR RE.NT— 3-room, furnished 
,i| nrtment, 921 S. 7th. Call Mr*. 
H.iite, Ijikevlew 840. 2l-3p

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished apartments. All utilities 
paid. R21 Main St. Phone 204.

89-tfc

Wanted

WHEN YOU ne»*d money to drill 
an irrigation well; refinance your 
old loan; improve your farm, or 
purchase other lands, I can fit you . 
up a long-time che.xp rate of in- ; 
lerest. No charge for a|>praii i!' j 
I’rompt service. See me or call me , 
at 401-W. Clarendon, T-'X. J. 1*. | 
Pool, agent. 2l)-4p

MK.MORlAIdl —  Grave covert, 
curbing, monuments of any kind. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. J. R- 
Estes, 1402 W«.»t Noel, .Memphis, 
Texas. 12-tfc

THIS IS the time o f year to have : 
those discs rolled for working your ; 
»tubbl« and thoa« acres you may 
hav« U ft out o f your regular crop. 
Bring them to ua for sharpening 
lloggatt A Son, Rakevlew. 7-tfe ■

K. H. Moore A So« water well : 
tnd v,idg»t4oB contractor«, acldla- ; 
lag and rleoaing erellY. Phone 
14», Clarendon, P. O. Box 264. ■

14 tfr

SEWINO MACHINES for Reni; 
by week or month. Alee aeMni 
Mehine« fer sale. Rehela Foni ; 
Rtir« A R«t«tr Shop. M i Cleve i 
laad St. pkene 642-M l»-k2« j
CUARANTEED Radio and TV re | 
ralr erork don«; alno iron repair j 
(e leetiic ). RmtUi's Aeto Ru»re. ■ 
Ih oM  114, IIB  South 5th. 41 tfe i

WANT TO RUY—-12 M Kite Leg
horn pullet.» that are laying. An-| 
giis Hiickaby. Phone 96. 23-2o |

WANTED I
20 Yeung Married Couplet j 

We hav# a .Sunday School depart- I 
ment for you who want to study [ 
Go<r» Word A nursery is provided 
free for iti children.

TRAVIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
13th at Grundy Phone 268

16-tf«e

FOR SALE
The fellow iag properly froat 

Joeh L^ash Etialai
UtM 21 to 24; loU 1 to 8, RIk. 
.3, Durham Addition. Ha.i two 
email houees.
LoU 10 to 12. Blk. 67, comer 
Montgomery A 4th 8U. Has fl- 
toem house.
txiU 2 to 6, RIk. 82, I>avis and 
Loykin Drive. Has old tourist 
court.
Is>U 7 to 9 and 1 -2 o f 10 in RIk 
20; between Brice A Bradford 
on 6th. Vacant Iota.
1« acres. Sec. 10, HAGN Sur., 
RIk. 19. Tract No. 26. Haa brick 
Mdg. tnd tin bam.

.«tee. Call or Write
JAKE LAMB
Friona, Teaas

Phene 2902 Box 816
f l -4p

___ AT LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN!

FLOUR ...1.89

Bailey’s
PesKb or Aprico!

PRESERVES
24 ox. jar —

37c
White Swan

PORK & BEANS
300 aixe cana

2 fo r-25 c
BORDEN’S

BISCUITS
3 cans 29^

SUGAR -  10 lbs. 99<
COFFEE While Swan,

1 lb. can ___ 85<
-M E A T S -

PORK STEAK— per l b . __________ 47c

BACON ENDS &  PIECES— 4 Iba.. LOO

PICNIC HAMS— per l b . __________33c

Longhorn BACON— 2 Iba. fancy _ 1.19

BACON
2 Iba. Country s ty le__________ 99c

White Swan

TURNIP OR MUSTARD

GREENS
303 site exma

2 for -  25c
PORK CHOPS
Center Cut— per Ib. .

FRYERS
Per pou n d__________________ 31c

CRISCO
3 lbs. 89«

BRER RABBIT

WAFFLE SYRUP 
I 2“  24 oz. bottle — 29c

Oxydol
R e f.  ftiic 
box

T-BONE STEAK
Fancy— per Ib ._________

SAUSAGE
Home made— 4 Iba. f o r _____

100

Dash
R «f . MM 
box

41c

PATIO

CHILI
No. 2 can— 53c

Double Stamps Every Wednesday With Each Purchase of $2i0 or More
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Z off"* '' *

Wood Bros. Super Market
900 Noel St Memplih. T< •O tfl

V--'
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W SCS Observes 
Week of Prayer 
And Self-Denial

Th* Woin;>n*s Society of ('hr' 
Service end the We.sleyati 

rice Uuild o f Methodiit
Ckun-h met in the church annex 
W  Monday eveiiinic, Oct. :¿K, to 
ealabraU the ‘*Wcek of I’ rayer‘ Week

Self Denial.*’
Mn. Lee Brown and Mm. i\ D. 

Harria as secretaries of Spiritual 
Ltfa had charge of the proicram, 
the theme being “ .\s the Water* 
Caeer the Sea.”

Mra. Arthur Gidden played the 
hyaan “ From All the Dark Places” 
%a open the program, as the call 
to worship. .Ml- Martha Perkin 
• tea  the acripture.

Three talk- were pr^«ente«l on 
fha hooM mission field located in 
CisKinnati, Ohio. Mr*. J. W'. Top- 
pa4ge discuv e«l ^Mother’’  ̂ .Memor
ial for Negro Children;" follow- 
ad by Mra. W. A. Smithee who i 
talkad on "Friendship Hume for : 
Negro Girla,”  and Mm. Kdwin 
■atchenon gave interesting facts 
a f  -Cather Hall for M’ hite Girb.” 

C. D. Morris told about Peek ¡ 
located in Polo, Illinois. | 

is a home for emotionally*' 
d children. Mm. Morris i 

gave a meat interesting prayer : 
aad aieditation.

Than the program moved ua to 
tha Foreign Field with Misa Mar- 
gaaat Davenport presenting Jo ; 
Kahuia school at Hiroshima, 
ahiborating on the many students 
aad the need for dormitories. Mrs. 
M- B. Bennett gave a thought-pro* 
aaklsig resume o f the needs at ' 
Aaynma Gakuin Univemity in 
Thkyo.

Mrs. Gidden played soft musk 
as each person present presented 
har offering on the table where 
the womhip setitng represented 
the theme "A s  the Wetem Shall i 
Gaeor the Sea.”  The table wa< 
laid with a blue cloth to repre* | 
aaat the watem, a picture o f Jea* | 
aa ia the background, an open 
MMe, and a candle to light the 
may, having been arranged )>y 
Mm. Mildred .Stephens.

Those present were Mir David 
Wakley. Mm. Bess Cnsmp, Mr*. 
■ y r t i. Phelan. Mr* !.. '^tiluell. 
Mm. ('oppedge. Mm. John Fowler, 
Mrs. Clyde Mom-*, Mr* Khupert 
Wynn. Mm M G Tarver. Mr*. 
Mary Owens. Mm K i' Loin»-;*. 
Mrs. Hulrberson. M fi Wsit.-i 
Jhaeaeun. Mrs. Kuby ( -mptori. 
Mm. W. W. Linvdie, Mr* ,<ruihe«, 
Htas Perkins, Mias lHlven|»>rt. 
Mm. E F- Cudd. Mm tîeorge 
Groewha* . Mr«, J. W Oliver, Mr* 
C, D. Mcrris, Mr*, (i ddm, Mr* 
Sbephê T-,. M‘ - Broen. Mr». Ben- 

and Mr* Frank Foihall.

CelansseCorporatlonof America, l i e « . . "  TFWC vice presidenta.
Mer-lame» A. Koy Curry, Jr.. Fort 
Worth. Ben W. Boyd. Denton, and

¡Farewell Partywill be tbs fimt speaker for the

program on in Reporting., M l  C s S i e U in C  T 6 1 6 8
will Workshope and Federation hxten* i

THURSDAY. ( X T o b e r  j,

^b*SUttfullyd^
■“ ‘‘i « »d ie .  
a D D o i m *■

theme;
benefit
pro}r.‘l,

“ Crasy 
for the adiiiinislra* | 
the Dorothy House

be the c!i >mg event of the meet* 
ing.

"W'orld o f Ideas, 
the eight district president: 
call on the presidenU o f dubs j »ton,
from their respective districts for | they resiK-clive offices o f 
. (if promotion of b ederstion

objectives. , , ,, ,  ¡ Luncheon at the Shamrock Hit*
Honomble J * ' '  *“ ¡ “ 7  to„. theme: "Crasy Hat Show.”

new |(enrr»i. the St*te gl iex»*, 
m il be the dinner speaker. K n ;' ‘
tertamment for the i vieniin Oriental SchoUrship. will

and Mir- Nina Vance, director of 
the .\lley Theatre, Houston, with 
• >lher artists. i

The Wednesday morning ses* I n v i F A n
sion will be preceded by breakfast m c r i Q S  l l l V l l 6 \ J  
for the junior club meml>em. pre 
sided over by .Mm. Ben 
Denton, fimt vice president
TFM C; and for the Hou.ston Wo- -  -  I f  I  C  * s L
man’s Breakfast Club where Mm. M. L. Omilh
Joseph M. Perkin-s. Kastland. the
Texa» candidate for treasurer o f j The children of Mm. M. L. 
General Federation of Women’s .--imith will entertain with o|>en 
Club; will be the feature si>eaker. j hou-*e Sunday afternoon from 

At the regular session. .Mis» Ell* ¡2:30 until 6:30 o’clock honoring 
sabeth Mason, Atlanta. Ga., d i-; their mother on her 80th birthday 
rector o f Women’s Activities, the ' anniversary.

•PpuintmenUmlu.'J:''»
> » *  0 . u „

»opa and r esleration r.xten* i a •  i  !•  , nMethodist rastor wsre served.

Oct.vice president fimt \lc# president On W’ednesday evening, 
and third vice president ¡23, the membem o f the Kstelline

Methodist Church entertained with 
a farewell party for Rev. and Mrs.

f'ARI) OF 
® to

thankinr Dr.

1
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED— Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Craw
ford of Goodnight announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. Beverly Jane, to Rayford E. 
Hutchereon, son of Mrs. Ida Hutcheraon of Memphis. The 
marriage will be an event of Nov. 29 at the First Baptist 
Church here

Local Women To 
Attend Federation 
Meet in Houston

Opht*lia Junior Club 
Holds Fashion Study

The Juaier t lub -urt -.n
the home of Mm. J N Helm, Jr., 
O et 2M. St 7 :10 p. m

A prf-graai an "Fashion*, N«- 
tianal and Intemato.naT' w».- g.. 
an, with Mm. Ted Hn.-« acting 
ns leader

Rafreshment-. of 
wtcha«, potato *tirkÿ 
pumpkin tarts, hot 
coffee we--i> served t-

m-:.
■h.

the

an..
due!
a-d

‘ T ir

Those present ware Mme* Roy 
Gresham, Frank He<ir:ek, Johnny 
HeCollum. Ted Brure. t,eon Helm. 
Jack Kinard, iKinald Ray Nivens, 
Jea Boh NIveiui. fierald Fowler. 
Cearge Helm, Jim Hulib-n*. sn-l 
the hosta»». Mm Heim line 
guest. Jacta Helm, wa- ah><< pre*

O P E N IN G
Saturday, Nov.

My New Cafe \t Quanah
I want to cordially invite my friends and former 

customers of the Memphis srea to visit my new 
restaurant, located on Highway 2B7 in Quanah.

We will be open for buBinesa next Saturday, 
will hold our Grand Opening on Sunday.

Mm. D L. C Kinard, paclta- 
mentarian af the Tems* Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, and Mm.
1,. C. Martin, 7th District boaril 
member and president of the At 
slantean Club, will leave Sundav 
for Hop-ton where they will at
tend a tw-' ilay *e--ion ->•’ ” New 
III -a in .'iafety, Kilucation and 
Ki-ilerati.in Mrtho<l*”
» i l l  bs- the Ku-e H‘-ti*l.

The formal .ipening of the 
"leetmg iT'i M'«n<lay, Nov. t. .11 
‘ *-inn with ••■i>ort* fro.n the ex 
eci live c.-mniitter anil the *-oai-l 
■f tru-tee*

Dr John M. Knox, aissivta” ' 
i :ofr,*-«r of dermal«;icity. Bsylo- 
Medical C o l!-^ . will pr=*?nt new 
ideas in health through -kin rare 
k mental health elm— will he 
- oniiurted by Dr B. mice Mill iirti 
Moore, .Vustin, aa.i.*tant to the di
rector, the Hisgg Foumlation fo 
mentai hygiene, the Univer-iity of 
Trxa*.

Featareil at the luncheon maet- 
Ti'g Will be Mr. N«»nnan Khune,
New V‘-c« City. Consultant on 
l*ul‘ (ic Ki-lation*. the Automotive 
■-,! f r - . K Tundation.

T ’ .e Uieii.e for the afternoon 
-•r.- on .« "The .<sfety Hour” ,witl!
Mr. B V Todil, Ijike .Arthur,
I.OU *iana. General Federation 
- « fe ty  Chsinman, Colonel H-’me: 
t>am-on, Au-tin. Director o f the 
Ih-nartno nt of Public Safety, the i York, director, 
S*ate of Te\a-, A Ro*< Rommel.
Hou*ton, J i> Musu-k, .Austin,
|irr-tident a id  iteneral manager,
I e*pective!y. T'le Texas Safety 
Acociatlon. M -■ Kinlora Hawkin*.
Al-ei.ne. Texa* F* 'enition Safety 
< Ha-rnian. Thad F Graham. Hous
ton. and Stale P.e*ident, Mr*. A J

To Open House For

F. H. Coston, who are moving to 
V'emon. The party was held in 
the basement o f the church.

.Mr*. C. L. Sloan acrom|>anied 
the church choir in singing some 
special songs and then the entire 
group enjoyed singing hymn.*. Mi 
Dewey Britt brought the devo
tional Mr. I>ewey Britt on be
half o f the church presented gifts

p i t b .
all Ho»p,ui for th ,^ ’ *1 
">y reesnt «urg,« 
io thank - 
bering

1
'"7 fnsndi (», 

ilowem and ¿[J
wss deeply

*tr». E n. :
Ml, _<>ree BnsltofTsJ

Merle l.ei lom of Bnc '
ni* Ib-iu* ... 1ni» Dollar of

' Mfb V w -̂11
to the honorée*. Mrs. C'o«ten wa* ! ' t ,  ̂ 1” '' ’ J
wai given a linen and lace dinner ' m i *'**' iib

.-.k l-. D________! *• ■* Brock.ctnih and napkins and Reverend 
Coston wa* given a fountain pen 
with hi* nk-kname “ Snatty”  en. , 
graved on it Rev Coston and Mm. I 
Coston expressed gratitude to th e ' 
members o f their rhurch and in -! 
troduced the new pastor and hia: 
family. Rev. W. O. Rucker and 
Mra Rucker and their two chil
dren will move from Goodtett to

Mr. and M r- V. H 
of M ellinirtoii ,*«»» 
M r. snd M r. K ^ n  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gis 
were visitors m AnunD,!

Forest Service, V. S. De|>artiiient They have extendml an invita- 
of Airiculture will speak on « n -  . t  |
servation. Ire«! Mahas, commenta-| . • -l i
tor. Radio SUtion KTRH, Hou*-,the Smith home during the rece-| Refreshments were served from 
ton, will outline "To-lay’s Prob- iving houm Sunday. ' a lac# covered Uhle. A three-tier-

weekend with their n«  |
family, Mr. and Mn 
McMurry.

Population renter of ' 
near Vt aro In McC1»bii«1

House, building the program.
A fine arU program featuring 

amateur talent from over the 
state with special features by the 
Beaumont Woman’s Club, who.*c 
Chorus IVpartment will be din-ct 
ed by Hubert Ka.--*ynski, Profes
sor o f Music, Lamar State College 
o f Technology will be a ,>art o f the 
dinner program.

The lead-off o f the second day 
will be a Texa.- Heritage break
fast, with greelint- from .Mi- 
Ima Hogg. Houston, cnt-'ta.n 
ment by .Sheriff Phil Medliii, th* 
.-ringing 3.htriff from Seguin. new 
ideas for state heritage prograns- 

lle.-d-iuar-! •'»‘I project* .leveloped by Gcoib--- 
I Hill, executive «lirector. liie Tex 
a* Historical Survey K-,u i-'fii i-:;, 
and Maurice K. Turner, ciisirmaii 
of the Texaii .State I’arki !!■ I, 
dosed with romment.- from liil 
Bryant, announcer for .Sta*. .. 
KTRH, Houston.

•'l>evelopmenl of lar.-;--c-h, 
Through Adult Education" will U. 
the panel subject di*cu^ -m by ed
ucators and executive at the 
morning session.

Mr*. Louise Bushnell, New 
York, program director, women’, 
activities. National A;£-"iation of 
•Manufacturers, will bring new 
idea* in “ Women'r Role in Edu
cation— 'Then and Now.”

.Mm. Dexter O, Arnold. Con
cord. N. H., recording secretary. 
General Federation " f  Women'- 
Clubs; Mm. l-uther l*avu, presi
dent of the Mississippi Federation 
of Women’s Clubs; and Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge, Midland, rt’re .1- 
-ient, the South-Central Re*.rion of 
General Federation, will bring 
greetii**.

Mr- William C. Hammer, New 
onsumer relations.

2
and

Come in and visit with me when you are pasesng 
through Quanah A  new building has been construct
ed to house my new cafe, which has seating capacity 
to handle 22B customers I am proud of it, and want 

:to show it to you. too

As you drive into Quanah, watch for D LTC H ’S 
place located on the left side of the highway.

D U T C H ’ S
CUMMINGS, prop.

Quanah. Teaas

f

S e e  it  SJo v  7  a t  
y o u r  F o rd  D e a le r s

P e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I RS T  Q U A L I T Y I

ll takes a good neighbor to found 
a good neighbor store! Today, 

the over 1690 stores that continue 
Penney's good-neighbor way of 

doing business honor him with 
the vear s most dramatic offers . . .
FRIDAY! SATURDAY!

BIG FOUNDER’S
DAY VALUES

Founder's Day offer! 
Genuine ITd̂ wel 
Penneŷ s Benrus watches 
at this fabulous 
low price!

STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

10'plus

only $2.00 holds your
selection on lay-away!

For Founder's

lax

'om Benrus 
of watches

Day, Penney’s brings yc 
watches with features only the finest 
can boast: Precision ground jewelsl Unbreakable 
maitispringl Shock absorber in the balance wheel!

Karat gold plated watches, nickle chrome water 
proof* models . . . each in handsome easel Every 
one inspected, adjusted, timed right before ship- 
ment . . .
I year written guarantee against mechanical de
fects . . free repair service if they occur I 
•U  hen crystal, case and crown remain intact.

I*¿u’Ke Size

BATH
T o w n s

JforSjOO

SPECIAL

Unhem med

TEA
T o w n s

C  S i  0 0

Fancy Boxed

PILLOW CASE 
SETS

$ 1 9 8
box

MACHINE W;

in lukewarm wa(gt|

Penney’s 1( 

Acrilan Blanks

7.44
72 X 90 inch«

T  op quality .Acrilsn 

life of the blanket 

binding. Molh proof, j 
chine wash.

N YLO N  SPiClAl

*\

Dark Seam j 

Dress Sheer»!

2  pair 88l
All first

16

Si/es 8'̂ : to Ml
ioned 60-gauge.

sheer*

spe c ia l

W o m e n ’s 

C o l t o n  Flanr

D ouble

mr\m

day. c
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iclone Defeats McLean 
first Conference Tilt

t h e  ME MP HI S  ( T E XA S )  . D E M O C R A T

l x .  Jo— ^

I —  o‘

A, or«n>n« '*hi«tle the 
|V"ir.nt «bout the game 

movemenU, o|>eit- 
¡Ty« in ‘he McLean lina 
S .. the vw'“ " »  hacka to

^ , ^ «ivfd  the openin« 
art»'» down to the 

lK .^ d  line before lo*in*

¡ m u

am

»eri

I8(
hill 
16 < 
to Ili

L

l’3

inn̂
s
6

B«i|
m
fOS
5

ere full of ioat 
^H^U. An angler will 
p u«a where the fiah 
lith eerUin regularity. 
I  efcea he returna the

i^cz Ihu f»h  mine eludea 
^  Lycai* Angling ICd* 
lywU Afield Magaaine,

I mek that aaaurea him 
liatBrmng to good fiah-

iwytiiem-f anglera may 
|ek; foing back to a apot 

f̂ SfT la difficult. To him. 
fMiylei he’ll anchor an 
ar jug there which,

I ke'i out, he can aee a 
aff. But, thia ia pre- 

I wrong thing to do, for 
leill produce leaf and leaa 
ka ia able to keep it 
Of courae there'a an- 
An angler can aHraya 
1 Kttla buoy about, aay, 
litft of hia good place, 
f tpahanreil angler will 

and auch a mark, fin- 
’ the hotapot. 
way ia to leave no 

ttU on the water. Land- 
I tke anawer. But don’t 
hj the “Go about BO 
r i j  out from the white 
<m ’’ type of direction, 

atrr'y oaeleu except aa a 
ri< from which to bcarin 

h orill be impoaaible to 
jentral line out from the 

nobody can correctly 
idrtance on water.
I a tke trick. There ia but 
ri'i way of returning to 
Ittifi practically identical 
I i lonreyor would uae, a 

! tnangulation. Kind two 
Ku object« on ahore, one 
i f?  behind the other 
f.'y in tine with it from 
lare. As nearly to right 

' tkwe aa po.saible, find 
iibjocb fimilarly in line, 
i' tnytime you get both 

lined up, you mu.t 
a’y in the »pot you are 
ran’t pooibly line up 
elae.

the all on a paaa interception. Mc
Lean waa unable to gam ground 
in three trlea and then fumbled 
the punt attempt and Memphia 
took over on the McLean 16-yard 
line. Three playt later halfback 
Daryl Long raced over from the 
6-yard liite and guard Dudley 
GilleapM kicked the extra point, 
making the More 7-0.

McLean received the kick, were 
unable to gain 10 yarda and punt
ed to the Memphia 20-yard line. 
The Cyclone then drove down to 
the McLean IS-yard line and 
fumbled. From there on the game 
aeaMwed back and fourth for the 
reet o f the first quarter and part 
o f the lecond. About midway in ' 
the sMond quarter Memphis waa! 
in poMeasion o f the ball on the 
McLean 20-yard line. Quarterback 
Davie toaaed a paea to end Jame» 
Davie who went over the goal line 
for 6 pointe. ’The extra point at
tempt waa no good, making the 
ecore lS-0.

In the cloaing minutea of the 
firat half, the t'yclone scored 
again after interceptiiig a McLean 
pass on the McLean 26-yard line. 
Davis ran fo r 23 yards and then 
halfback Ted Wheeler carried the 
2 yarda needed for the More. Gil
lespie kicked the extra point, mak
ing the halftime score 20-0.

Memphis received the kick after 
the half and drove over the goal 
line 12 plays later with Davis 
picking up the needed 2 yarda for 
the tally. Gillaapie kicked the ex
tra point making the More 27-0.

McLean scored late in the third 
quarter after beginning a drive on 
their own 12-yard line and going 
to the 43-yard line before losing 
possession to Memphia. The Cy
clone fumbled on the first play 
and McLean recovered. On the 
second play Tiger halfback David 
Woods threw a pam to end Don 
('ash who went the 63 yania nee<l- 
ed for the More. ’The extra point 
attempt waa no'goo<l, leaving the 
score at 27-6.

Memphis again scored late in

the last quarter when Bobby .Scott 
intercepted m .McUan pass and 
ran 2H yarda to the 1-yard line. 
Davla carried the ball over for 
the arore and Gillispie ran the ex
tra point attempt, making the 
More, 34-6.

On the first play after the kick
o ff McLean half back Wowla 
threw a paaa to fullgmk David 
Crockett who completed the 66 
yards needed for a touchdown. 
The extra point attempt waa no 
good. Memphia had tima for only 
one play before the game ended, 
writh the final acore, 34-12.

•Mrs. Beatrice Currin o f Garlend ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currin o f 
Amarillo were weekend visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Currin.

Mr. and Mrs. D'Armon Peabody 
o f Borger visited over the week
end writh hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Peabody.

OR. JACK L. ROSF:
OpKNiMfriat

Classd Saturday Aftamsaaa

505 Main Phone 66^

'BtMuu M yicAme
. . jAAJUtL IM.

Wi4f if  iU  Z t^ U

TWO TRAINS DAILY 
EACH W A Y..be tw een

Hotntan e Dali« s Fait Warlti 
Wkhita Fall« s AmarIHe and 
(oleroda Springs —  Denver

e rerlining Mat ceMh« 
e comfortable Fwllmant 
• delkleut meoli 
s convenient schedules

SM ohoKt our 
moaey-iovlee Somlly Sores 

J. J. McMICIUM 
Ttchst AgoaS 

rhsae ISflfiUtl
FORT WORTH AND DENVER RY

Let Us Finance Your Next Car
COMPLETE LOW-COST HNANCING

W e will refinaknce your preeatil automobile 
See or call us today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg. IPhone 555
— Lowest Finance Cost Available on New AutomobQea—

Brand new models . . .  big savingsim
HURRY! LIMITED TIME OFFER

^  ^ V |  M O N IY  W ITH  O A S I
i '''hen h s ON, h's cooking Whea
hstr Thu inscant rtipoaif «nth gas mesM

N  »nd cooler, cleaaer, kiKhcM

’*• ««*  H..L*** •••"rtl. Cut costt M O* wheaI ‘  Vow caa Mtually cook tor mart ihpa
[ rti.*** * *  yon must pay lor I year with
I . J r *  •***•«« tookmg«.

*^ *h *r t  im Lrmr Sktr Umrt

your go, rongo doolor or

SALE PRICES!
LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS!
TERRIFIC

TRADE-INS!
U. rM. M IMir UM/K t|.|l

NiW  Automitie RtDfC.Top 
Giiddk«. RmovaMc to .ive you 
extra guol Burocr-Wiih-a-Braia.

NIW In-Oven Meal Thermome
ter«. Oiv« you perfect roesls every 
tunc Ends guettwork.

NIW Built-in Rôtisseries. For 
sptt-berbecued meets, fowle, end 
other fun-lo-do foods.

F R i i  Bwmer- wdlh-o • Bruin

M A S K S  Fnr yawngsters . . .

aa Hf raw rea« 
Mail, el ge>

tea* It#« 0«< Ca

A

IGA SNO KREEM

ÇhnrtoniiuirullUllclllllg 
3 lb can75*

TEXAS

Oranges
5 lb Bag 33«
BANANAS
Pound _ „ ......... isd
FRESH

CRANBERRIES
Lb. p k g .__________________ __________ 25d
COMO

TOILET TISSUE
4 roll pack

BLACKBURN

SYRUP
Vg gallon glass__________________________ S9d
RAINBOW

YUKON BEST

Flour
2SVlBaitU9

FRESH

Fryers
lb

(U. S. No. 1 Grade, lb. 37c)

BORDEN

CHEESE
8-Slice Pkg. . 

I G A

YUKON BEST

MEAL
5 lb.

F O L G E R S LB. C A N

Coffee

GOOD VALU E

BACON
Pound 4 9 0

BEEF ROAST
Pound 3 9 0
H O T

BAR-B-QUE
P o tm d __________ _____________ ______ 4 9 0
BORDEN

BISCUITS X̂
 F O R ______ 2 9 0

CARO L

VANILLA WAFERS
1 lb. pkg. . ... 2 9 0
SALAD  WAFERS

CRACKERS
2 lb. b o a __________________ 4 9 0
BORDEN

CHARLOHE FREEZE
‘/a ga llon ____________ 3 9 0
1 G A

MILK 9
^  Tall cans____ 2 9 0

W HITE SW AN 12 os. glass jarw n i 1 1  ovT^rs 12 oa. gleaa jnr

89c Preserves $1.99
Adair

Tomatoes
Rainbow
Cream Style Corn
Rainbow
Early June Peas

303 Size can«

Pure Strawberry

Good Value
Cuac of 12 jura —•

L b . -

2 ™ f » ’ o i e o  1 9 ‘
We Reserve The Riifht To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchaae or over

Vallance Food Stores
ScMsthenat C om er S<|uar« Memphia Pbone 400

T /f ’ t

1» 4,

J
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Harrison Hardware 
To Be Closed Soon

AanouBcemant w u  made this 
«M k  that Harrison Hardwara Co. 
tai Mamphts will go out o f bu«> 
tatasa within the near futura. Tha 
rtara, which wa> establuhad hara 
1m 1005, will start the proces.' of 
daaing out with a aarirt o f auc- 
tiaa aalaa. Tha fir.U of tha-a wili 
ba bald .Montitty, Nov. 4.

Wandall Hurrison, in 
tha announoainant, vtttt«J t •. i; .•*■ 
bar tha hardware atoia i-. vlo-trd. 
1m  will davuta hi: full time to the 
John Daara Implanivnt .-'t̂  a, 
which has bean -jparatatl by i> 
riaoii’a ainca the i-arly S0*>.

Tha senec of auction <ttl ■- Will 
b% awntinuad Until tha .itock o- 
htfilwara marchandi.-<a ir '«>1' 
fl»rriaun stata«!. A fter the store 
«loaas, tha building, located on tha 
■•rthwast comer o f tha square in 
llanwphis, will be vacates!.

Commentt -
(Continueil from Page 11

tha picture wa managa<l to -at 
tha camera to include aoma o f the 
paratroopers sent by the Federal 
Caaammant, ignoring all states 
nghta and eonatitutional lasrs in 
the procasa. School was not in 
aavian at tha tima and we did 
aat gat ‘‘ color’* picturaa there.

■afore paaaing from Little Rock, 
sea taund that the citisanry o f that 

aa wall as that af the whole 
atata, are hurt and daplore the 
fact that tha NAACP saw fit to 
fare# ths ».-ue o f Intagration 
Ihara. It was a published fact 
that ana Negro student connected 
with the problem wa.s asked why 
tha nine wanted to go to Central 
■ igb  whan they had a newer 
aad better aquippesl school build- 
h ^  af their own, with tearhars of 
thair own race who hare collage 
4agrea> equal to or better than 
thaaa o f Central High. His ans- 
saar: “ We just want to .«how the 
srMta folka.”  Arkansas is a l>emu 
cratic state and alway that
way. It la strictly Southern in 
aympathy. Two o f the hardest h«t 
tlaa fought during the »•>. )>e
twaaa the aUtaa west o f tha Mia- 
siaaippi Rivar were at P« s Ridge 
and Prairie (irove, A k Had Lit 
tla Rock been left to work "u< 
the eegregation u^uea, it would 
hnwa hean done finally withivut 
aay hard feeliags, is the mcen 
oaa a f opinion expre.-u-ed ny a 
naaaber with whoas wo lalkni 

Laaeiag Hot rsprings we v-ur- 
noyad through tha Ouebita Moun 
Inina norlhwBid to Rutaallville <>n 
Iho Arkansas RivWr. On the wny 
Antumn foliage in nil iU glory 
ansTnnmlad oa, with eccsuiH>nal 
naanntain lakes and running 
nlrannu ta enhance the scenery 

A fter laanng the Ouchitas, the 
Aihaaaas River Valley gave a 
ahaage af scene. Traveling up the 
fiewr from Ruantllville to Osfnrd, 
sne tariMMi northward Into the 
nolahrated Oaarka ail the way into 
Bntwka Spnisga where we .vpent 
tanr Iwvely ami fascinating days, 
traveling the long crimked mam 
■tiasta, tha np-and-down short 
aliasts. all on different levels 
TW tiag placee made famous by 
“ Balieve It or Not" K ai <1
tripa ta ocher places sc..un I »• ■! 
ahaot that section of krksmsas 
nnd In Southern M-c-̂ vnun, :::II the 
ttme viewing Nature’ s pairit.-gs 
na wa want.

Mere nest wevk.

Ducks Set -
(Continued from Pag- II

saiihoat. and any craft <r 
Savica o f any kind towed 1> - power 
haat. or sailboat; ur by the use of 
aa automohila nr aircraft nr by 
■aa a f rattle, horses or mules.

However, waterfov.'l sn 
taken from nn n-.itboa; ' motur 
hant. when the motor s detachesl 
from the bant and it is placed in- 
aide the beat, or when such motor 
ha«t ia placed inside of er se- ured 
ta any shooting blind.

The Wanien also pointed I'lit 
that waterfowl are net permitted 
ta ha takan by aid er use, directly 
« r  indirectly, e f eom. wheat, oats, 
nr ether grain product thereof, 
aait or any kind o f feed whatever, 
plswed or otherwise put out, whrre- 
hy such waterfowl are lured, at- 
Iracted er enticed to where bunt- 
a n  are attempting ta take them. 
■ awevar, it is allowable to hunt 
hirde attracted by growing er 
■tending crops o f grain or by har- 
ewated grain field.' so long S£ such 
onape are not manipulated or such 
0aMo have not been harvested so 
■a to enuae such grain to be

LAFF OF THE WEEK
T H S  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  DE

Texas Tech Choir 
To Appear on 
Ed Sullivan Show

"We feel ear saper-An madri makaa all ether cars

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

I Texas Tech will get a national 
I billing next ipring when the Tech 
• Choir appears on the Kd Sullivan 
Show.

The 40- voice group has been 
scheduled to appear sometime dur
ing the year and a date late next 
Spring has been requested, I’ rof. 
tJene U  llcmmle, music hesil, sn- 
nounced recently.

Eixpen.-̂ e.s for the Choir’s trip to 
New York City will be defrayed 
by Sullivan and a fund raising 
campaign to be staged by the 
Choir this year.

The television showman said hs 
would contribute $1.000 toward 
the Choir'.i’ expenses. Heninile 
^ id  the Choir hope.s to get some 
financisl aid from the Tech Stu
dent Council in addition to the 
fund raising program.

Hemmie said the New ^ork trip 
will replace the annual tour the 
Tech Choir usually makes through 
Texas and New Mexico. It will 
accept other appearances in New 
York if such bookings will not 
violate the contract with Sullivan.

The Texas Tech Choir has won 
acclaim throughout the state and 
recently appeared with the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra. The Tech 
group also won a standing ovation 
after singing at a convention of 
Texas radio and TV producers 
last year.

Henfbtle said that the songs the 
Choir will ting on the TV show 
will depend on the .«ea.-»»n and on 
the time allotted on the air.

Tenative plans call for the 
Choir to fly  to New York so mem
ber'- will be away from classe.s the 
'hortest possible time.

----------------------------—  Z$ 6 l

Area Dam -
(CanMnuad Irooa Pa«e 1)

catad on tha Salt Pork o f Rod 
Rivar at approsimately tha Don- 
lay-Collingaworth C o u n t y  line, 
('itisena o f Memphis, and the 
other six towns loeattd in the 
Authority, voted to approve the 
organisation in August.

Creanbelt directors are now in 
the procesa o f collecting water 
samples and engineering informs 
tiun to determine the feasibility 
o f the dam. Aa soon as all o f the 
surveys are completed, probably 
within the next year and a half, 
another election will be railed to 
drtemime if the ritiscns of the 
member towns want to build the 

; dam.
The I ’ pper Red River Flood 

I Control and Irrigation Authority 
l i t  headed by Dr. Roy Barr of 
; rhildresa. president. O. E. Hevers 
’ o f ittikeview is vice premdenl and 
, general manager o f the group. 
Other members are Carl HIIC I’ar- 

tnell; Orville Setliff, Turkey; C. 
' C. Broughton, Childress; James 
Kllison, Quitaque and Woodson 

’ Coffee, Sllverton.
BFMT o r  M . . . Marilya Vao 
Derbar, W. I>eaver ergaalst. 
was rbeoen MUa America al Al- 
lanlir I Hy cualeal. She’s bloade. 
I  Irei I  tarbea tall aad XS-tS-M.

Resident Suffers 
Injuries in Wreck

Mrs. Klmont Brannigan and 
children visited in Fntch Sunday 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion K. Posey 
and daughter, Shan I-aRae. were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs K. G. iHiwni in Pan
handle.

Boyd Rogers, 62, suffered in
juries to his head, back, and a 

j knee in an accident at an inter- 
• section o f Highway 67 and 160, 
! near Poplar Bluff, Mo., last week.

ilia car crashed into a trailer 
attached to a highway transport 

' tractor, and was demolished, 
i .Mr. Rogers was taken to the 
I Poplar Bluff Hoapital for treat- 
! ment o f hla injuriea.

H38O10O Avc

I * ®  .Msmplii, ti 
Keceive ROTc
Promotioiu tt Ts

Army ROTC .t 
L**blK.ck Ian J » « *  T

« • f ’vin B, SniitK 
■nd Mrs t
‘ «•nior in engmeen,, ^  '

Hin o f 'h it " 'H‘Uy A. Cor.iU.
Mrs. HerschsI Cong«. *

The csdet corp 
»his year to fit ^
"fw  iwntoniic eonew
places the Army’, ;  
•ngular battle ornni^,.

Trailer Houie m 
At Lakevlew Mo

I'iremen an»wtr»<i . . 
d«y night atSn.  ̂
»■here a trailer hojl 
itroyed by fir,.

By the time th, i«, 
reached the scene the in 
was almoit completely j* 
The trailer had been 
since last Thursday, «J  ,

. in of the fire vu 
I firemen reported.

E'ghty-nine of TeW 1
ties have general ’Uhriry !

KEEP THIS
. t r -  1muiarv tafcm t^ ksg
n has been ta ths a s^
expensiYt. caa to tstoa a I 
Por Prs« lafsnasttta mm ■ 
aMress t o r o  SoTia^ 
Arkaasu

Voter» To —
(Continueil from Pnge 1)

TH«rS RJMW, 
■O 00C» SAOC

~~~T ANP IV E  GOT A  6 0 0 0  
< lOCA R IGHT WHERE

TO P U T  IT!

I state level to as.'ist local Juris- 
¡d.itions in financing one-third of 
! their water development projes t.-i. 

The communities in w hich bai-1 
Siting will take plate and the 

- ludges in > barge of the voting arc 
> follows; !

Memphis, No. 1, Kd Foxhall. 
Newlin, No. 2, Altman Sim.s. I 
Kli, No. S, Alvin Phillips.
Leslie, No. 4. D. C. Hall, Jr. I 

I Katelline, No. 5, Joe Allen Bai 
{ lard.
! Baylor, No. 6, Claude Cain.
I Parnell. .No. 7, J. J. Boney. 

Turkey, No. 8, l.oc Gregory. 
Lakeview, No. 9, K. Barnett 

I Brice, No. 10. C. B. Murff. 
Plaska, -No. 11, Doyle Hall. 
Me;nphis, No. 13, J. H. Smith.

TAX TIPS
; JiB s office of 
Jarr:- Z. Peaixe 
Amarill«, Texas

James Pearce, administrative 
I - - y r  tif the .Amarillo office to- 

called attention t# a provtoion 
>f the Federal litnime tax law 
r. >! litay Itenefit farmers of this 
■ i * ’is ba t b; cn ftincd to di.» 
r ‘f  l ..‘ f-*ck becati-e o f drou-

the replacement livestock;
(21 The cost of the replacement 

livestock;
(3 ) The niiraber and kind of 

the replacement livestock.
la event replacement is not 

msule within the time prescnl>ed, 
an amended return should he ftl 
ed for the year of the sale and 
any additional tax paid.

Taxpayers having questions on 
this nr any other Federal tax mat
ter may obtain help by visiting the 
Internal Revenue offK-e at .Amar 
illo.

Brew.'ter County is Texas’ larg
est with 6.20H square r.iile-i. Small
est is Rockwell, 147 .iquare miles.

TOWER
DRIVE-IN

uni
a i

The use o f  llve decoys la pro- 
Uteted aa is the as# o f motor 
beats and other objecta fo r the 
»■rposa e f cancantrating, driv

er stirring iip waterfowl.
Ttto> Gansa and Fioh Commission 

te a OMOting an Octoher 11 voted 
ta teaka it unlawful te use record 
mà Mrd colis ar sounds or re,-ord- 
mi ar aleetrically amplified m i- 
teXiuna a f bird calls or sounds.

Im w s pravida fer a fine af not 
!■■§ thon $26 ar ssore than $100 
te r  vialatian o f hunting rwgula- 
teMO, kba offlcar aaid.

Nat value a f Taxaa saanufa« tur 
mm rwea fraw $ 7 7 ».»»« in I "4 »  
te in 1»S».

H ' • v; U c'l that under a 
■ c f the I al Kcy -nue Code 
'■ a ISjC, t!-r f'lrred mle of 
. ( . i. .‘d f' r draft, breedina

purY-.! . - -aiely an se
lf ilia-jght may treatesl 
inv.aiuntar-. .r ier-ion’’ of

■ r . -lie o r !  ; This »--irv: 
" a t  any pr- ';t -n the sale will 
t'..l I 'ui.je- ti Federal income 
tax pn- 'ded the sale- proceed« 
air ir.'-esled in the «anir k:nd of 

t. , k With: one year following
lb.' !.sle.

■’ea.-- e : ited out that thi new
r IV - »n appiies only ta lt'*-itock 

-«id during the year in excasa of 
the number that would normally 
‘- jve been told n the ahaence of 

a.'b He made It clear that 
If:; Or w ruir doos n >t apply to 
ah - -if p'-altry

Th> tax tuAX «tatod that in or 
'*e; fv- .- ■slify, the livestock sold 
> u>t be replaced with livestock 
>f a like Rill I used for the xamr 
piirp,' e F-r ; iar.ipla, dairy -----wi 
-.-¡d il l; it be repltti i>d with dairy

.V Me notesi Gtal the period for 
eplH.-eniriil may be extended bs- 

>■ d ihe ,1 d e f the year follow- 
ng the year o f sale upon apptl- 
at; >n and showing o f reasonable 

cause to the Internal Revenue Ser
vice district director’s office

Pearce pointed out that farm
ers who qualify arid elect to take 
advantage of thi« tax relief should 
(irbmit the following informatioiv 
with their income tax return for 
the year o f «ale ;

(1 ) Kvidence o f tha existence 
o f the drought conditmns which 
forced the sale o f livestack;

(2 ) A romputatien o f tlte a- 
meunt of prerit realised on the 
sale;

($ ) The number and kind of 
livestock soM;

(41 The number o f liveatock 
of each kind that would have nor
mally been aald in the ahaenca e f 
drought;

The return for the year In 
which the llveetoch are replaced 
should contain the following in- 
farmatian:

(11 ’Tha data af porthaaa af

S. W. Fielding -
(Continued from Page 11

Ktt* Prentice «n Sept. 11, I'JOS, 
in Durant, Okla. They niove<i to 
Cottingsworth County in 1929 
where Mr. Fielding engaged in 
farming Three years ago .Mr. and 
Mrs. F'lelding moved to Memphis 
after he retired from farming due 
to ill health.

Hr was a memlicr o f the Travis 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include seven sons, C. 
D. Fielding of I,evelland; John 
and I>ale Fielding, Arlington; Ot 
IS and .Mike Fielding, Carona, 
Calii.; Paul Fielding, (Juail; and 
Garland Fielding, V.  S. Army, 
Fort Sill; five daughters, Mrs. 
Ilona Reevea, Santa Paula, Calif; 
Mrs. (’aulin# Wood, Hargill; Mrs. 
Rhunell Yoet and Mrs. Imodene 
Johnson, Dallas; Mrs. Annie Mse 
Ford, Krving; a sister, Mrs. Ks- 
t h e r Ungerbelt, Chattanooga. 
Tenn.; a brother. Jack Fielding of 
Dallac: a half-sister, Mrs. Nors 
Warren o f Waco; 32 grandchil
dren ; and 9 great-grandsons,

Pall bearers were Wayne Pren
tice, Harold Fielding, Harold Cra 
bell, Shelton Berry, Buster Gip
son and O. K. Raynas.

Honorary pall baarerx includad 
T. R. Crmbtree, Ram Hamllaon, 
Frank Garrett. Jerry IkaPauw, P 
E Starr, W, R. Peggram and Z 
J .Seeley.

Tkurs. . Fri. - Sat.

•’SOUTHWEST PASSAGE"
(In Color!

Rod Cameron Joanne Dru

Sun.-Mon.

“ HIRED G U N"
Rory Calhoun Anne Francis

TUESDAY BUCK NIGHT 
$1 PKR CAR 

“ B A YO U "
Peter Graves Lila Milan

More m U U prsaeaat in the At
lantic than in the Pacific.

PALACE
Thnrt.-Fri.-Sal.

"M A N  W ITH  THE G UN"
Robert Mitchum Jan Sterling

»a t. Prev, - Sun. • Mon. - Tee.

"BERNADINE"
(In Colori

Pal Boone Terry Moore

Wodaeaday Monoy Night
(Play Darto)

"HOUSE OF NUMBERS"
Jock Palane# Barbara I^ang

RITZ
You can Depend on

Mo(ire
Radio-TV Servii»
Your Neighbor Doe»

Friday Bargaia Night

"FOREVER D A R U N G "
Lucille Ball Dm I Amas

Saturday
“ YELLOW  TO M A H A W K “

(In Celor)
Rory ('alhouB Fe«g(e Castle

103 Nof«fc 14tli i t .  
731

Sua day Matta##

“HIRED GUN*’
RaryCalhauii Anoa Francis

liiatiount
JS^VADD up to MORt DOUARS

RANCH STYLE PURASNOW

COFFEE FLOUR
1 LB. —

79C
(L A R G E  MIXING BOWL FREEJ 

25 LB. —

2.10
NEW CROP GRAYSON’S

PINTO BEANS OLEO
5 LB. BAG — LB.

59tf
COMO WILSON’S

TOILET PAPER BAKE-RIH
4 ROLLS — 3 LB. CAN —

2S«
K R A FTS

ORANGE JUICE
32 OZ. CAN _

79C
'  ALAMO

TORTIllAS
PKG. —

259 159
PRUITS and VECtTiBtTS

CABBAGE
Firm  Heads— lb . _____________ 5c
BELL PEPPER
Larga— l b . ___________________ 15c
SQUASH
Yellow— 2 lb s ......................... 25c
CELERY
Fancy— Slalk 15c
TURNIPS
Purpla Tops— Jb. 8c

MEAT and f O B l m

PICNIC HAMS
Civtel— lb. ....................

FRANKS
Fraab— Ib. .....................

PORK SAUSAGE
Sunray— l b . ----------------

CALF LIVER
Fraab— lb. ------

STEW  MEAT
L b . .................... -

c  0 L  E  m  n n
S u p e r  Market

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN.
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